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OHIO IS THE HEART OF THE NATION

LESTER WniFORD KILLED IN
IN ACTION IN ITALY ON JUNE 1

k

The iWid Plymouth cMualty of
the Allied fronU wu made
known this week whefi Mrs. Ora
waiford. Plymouth Route I, re
ceived a message from the war
ating that her

Buy A War Bond Today!
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But He Rolls Right Along

brothers, Carl, in the army, sta
tioned at a camp in California;
and Melvin, who left for overseas
on June 5.
‘^Dutch' WUlforda as he was
known to all his chums in Ply
mouth. was held in high esteem
by the entire community. He was
highly interested in athletics, es
pecially basketball, and was a
full-fledged booster of Plydnouth
teams. The news of his death was
received regretfully, not only by
his immediate family, but by evwho knew him.
member of the Lutheran
church, young Willford was a
clean, upright youngster, and be
will be missed by his largo circle
of friends who extend their deep
est sympathy to the family.

aly, a
previous report received by tl
.........................................lesUti
family
on the 24th of June stated
that their son h«d been slightly
wounded.
The message from the war depertment eads:
Washington
July 10a 1044
**lklrs. Ora Willford,
Rt 1, Plymouth, Ohio.
The Secretary of War desires
that I tender his deep sympathy
to you in the loss of your son. Pri
vate First Class Lester C. Willford. who was previously report
ed slightly wounded in action.
Report now received states that
he was killed in action June 1, in
Italy. Letter follows.
The Adjutant GeneraP
Word was received by Mrs. Ida
I-ester, who was 21 years of age Kuhn of Bell street this past week
on M«y
May 24,
24. entered the InTan
Infantry that her son, Ehvood Kuhn, had
in August,
ist, 1943. :He applied him- been wounded whUe in action in
self in army
lift* »:
as he did In
! civil- France. Official word had been
irmy lift
ian activities, and as « result rep
nt by the War Department to
idly gained the confldence and s sister in Gallon. However,
go^ will ol his fellow soldiers. Elwood. In a letter dated June 22,
In all his training h"h received ex stated he was in France, and that
cellent grades, and his record was he received wounda in the face
one of which his family can be and on his shoulder from being
beii
lustly proud.
hit by shrapnel He did not state
The youngest of three sons, the date on which he received the
Lester was the first to go over
participel
seas. He was at home for the
le,. He I, in the InChristmas holidays, and left shor- Day activitle
ly after New Years. 1944. for his Jltiy.
Elwood ha. Men action in Sid
return to camp. -Immediately
and in Italy, but came through
after his arrival at the camp, hia
IWriupe. He waa tranatorrd
outfit sraa aent overaaas do JanuatY 10. Letter received hia ba- to EngUnd tome weeka betora tatio lcabdnc at PL Mctitelaa, Ala. vaaion came. Now. in Fnmce,
Yotuig WlUford attwded Fly- Kuhn b keeping up hi, courage
motith high school, but Quit Jus and t^Meiy dbpodUon, aliboiMh

TAX PERIOD TO
CLOSE JULY20
Huron County Treasurer Har
old B. Collier announces that the
county treasurer’s office will be
open for the payment of taxes on
Saturday afternoon, July IS, un
til 3:00 o'clock. It will give farm
ers and others an opportunity to
visit the office. Taxpayers ore re
minded that the office is open at
the noon hour during the entire
year. The tax-paying period wiU
close on July ^)th. next Wednes
day. taxes being accepted after
that time with penalty.
Treasurer Collier • reports a
hcav'y collection of Ux money
thus far, a Urge majority paying*
prior to June 20th and not tak-'
ing advantage of the 30 day ex
tension. which extended the final
date to July 20lh.

EWOODKUHN
IS WOUNDED

HURON eXJUNTY
COURT

NOTES

NORWALK—Prosecutor H. R.
Freeman reports that the two Ja
maicans charged with engaging
in a fight in the Willard marsh,
probably will be deported to Ja
maica. They are Dudley Edwards,
25. and Elwr Haye, 27. During
the altercation, Leopold Barreth,
37, also a Jamaican, was accident
ally stabbed in the back and is re
ported recovering in Municipal
hospiul at Willard. Freeman
states the county could prosecute
in the case but it has been agreed
to turn the men over to the Hurcn-co farm labor department
MEMORIAL
SERVICE

JESSE E LADOW FILES ACTION
AGAINST CEMETERY BOARD

Wile Seeks Divorce
Mildred H. Shepherd, through
her attorneys, Bracy and Bracy,
has filed suit for divorce here
against Ed Shepherd, RFD 3. WUlard.

A brial manorial sarviea let
Privste LMier WUliord* who
aas fallao In action on Juno 1.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
41 Italy* and whoso daaih bai
Jesse E. LaDow of Mansfield a deed for said land was made
Friends of Lanny Gooding, who
p^n reportod kpr ihe War Dw
pertmeoL will ie hold in tfat bks filed action with Mayor W. W. and executed in fee simple which listen to him Bing every other
first EnngoHnl I nthorat Wlrth, naming J. W. Meintire, M. was accepted, but the respondents week on the Islay Progranj at W
MAN. Mansfield. wUl notice that
employed St the Fate-Ropt-Hesth her of the family, because writ- Charts on Sunday. July lith. F. Dick and Mrs. Josie Root, trur- have failed and neglected and
rhU sorrico will bo hold in oon- tces of the cemetery board, as re
coxnpnny. where he worked until
I to comply with said con- ^'[!.*’“
““
,____
_________
J I___ 1 o* the
oung Kuhn entered the ser soetion with tho regular Mr- spondents. Hearing on the action
reason,
and breach-1
^ program, and that Lanny
le joined the army in 1943,
1 sing between 11 and 11:30 a.
Surviving are the parents, Mr. vice the latter part of March, in rioas of the church at 11 a.m is Kheduled for Tuesday, July
this
(
Si
Saturday.
Tbo American Legion has
and Mrs. R. J. Willford; five sis- 1942. He went overseas a year
"They have neglected and failed
soon invited to attend and tc 25th at 10:30, to be held in the
teii, Doris, Berdene, Mary, Dor ago last May. Mail from him ha:
iorvo as honor paUboarors council chamber.
othy. all at home, and Mrs. Wm. been received regularly by th<
terms of payment or. make
HIP FRACTURED
Spocial
music
has
boon
providfamily.
Another
brother.
Wood
The action is the result of
Fellows, Plymouth Route 1; two
laws and regulations governing'
row, has been in the service since »d for. Mr. Orvs Dawson wil donation of six acres of land
sing an sppropriato solo. At ,_____________
April. 1942, being stationed
made by
LaDow and the
die conclusion of tho sorvlcoi
cently in California. He is
wigi Brumbach. the deed | Code No 4165. et sequor. Or to ^.h a fr3''tured hip
Dwight
^
raps will bg sounded and s golC hate
his way overseas.
railed for certain im ;' landscape
landsca
I to which called
the .same as required
^rs Ringle
.....n t.____
I tar added to tho Service Flag provements. LaDow avers that
that! by condiUons of the donation and
pjymo
Plymouth
?ler>' board has made no;
no’the
the cemcteiy
the ‘......
laws of' Ohio in Gen. Code ^Lss Dora, were visiting at the
ciu-d l! 4160.
416d.
jhp former’s so'n-.n-law
effort to live up to the terms ciU-d
;: home of tho
HI the dwd. and asks the removal, »Said irusu^s have shown liulc end daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W F.
Alter a lingering illness. Mr,. I
it into a flock of
L
action interest in the duUes of their of- Wagoner of Port Clinton over the
Della Brumbach, 93. died at the j g; .heep the first of last week. 26
he filed Monday.
.
• hec and have breeched them.' Fourth. Shortly after arUinc she
^ ughtr- Mrs. C. M. of them were killed. ’The sh<
. heme of her daughter.
jheep
The text of the complaint IS in since they got delivery of the fell and sustained the fracture.
Lon<
Brown at New London.
Saturday were being pastured
Bco
to the hind, but have reg- They had planned to return homeevening at 8:00 o’clock.
Parse! farm south of town by
'
The
Complainant.
Jesse
E,
La-!
ularly drawn their allotted salar- the same evening when the misMrs. Brumbach was born near Lee Blxby and Leo Barnes The;
They
Dow says he is interested as a lot ^ ies froiv* the cemetery funds hap occurred,
OUvetburg. and was preceded in were put on pasture last Mav' and
owner; as a place wherein several They have b4‘cn guilty of gross '
deaSh by her parents at an early the owneri had anticipai
putwcTs------ :generations of his ancestors are non-feasance in office :
against the tested poorly and moisture was
age. She has been a resident of t*ng them on the market thiss fall
_*™_.~''i Uterrt*d; and his own family; and laws of Ohm
high, whit
hich cut down the price
Blymoulh for a long number of
A claim of $168.00 has been
one of the donors of 8 acres os; WHEREFORE ccomplainani on considerable,
’ years and made many friends and filed by Barnes and Blxby with
Lucius Simmons of the North
enlargement to said cemetery.' b<*half of himsel and the interestacquaintances who regret to learn Richland county'
inty commissioners.
foried cemetiry public, prays that
'
Street road was the first farmer
■ of her death. Mrs. Brumbach was Twenty of the shileep were found
Some hope ij given Mr. and Ssiid 6 acres were donated foric
of the
board. vLxr in this section to bring.in wheat
thi board,
held in high esteem by all who dead and six were missing from Mrs. W. C. Milk r of Willard, that ct mctei?ry purposes by himself and: the chairm.'ii/of
'. W Brumbach during his[j«cob
Mclnlin*
......... W
....................
removed,
the local elevator. Simmons,
'ough her kind the nock.
' knew her, for throi
William A. Mil;C conditioned on their offer 1 forthwith from said office
ol
.............
and that *t is teported, had a yield of 40
disposition and ricndliness she
irsel, who owns the farm, shot
follows: Said m F. Dick and Josie Root be re-! bushels to the acre; George
. won for herself a high place of at a dog
ig in the sheep past:ure a been missing in action since Feb.
23,
may
be
alive.
.trustees
‘arc
to
lay
out
and
em-j
moved
for
NONfeasance
in
office'
Cheesman
harvorrted better than
respect in the communit:
few nights later, but it is
neghg
1, may bo alive. He is a brother
same and pul^ it into andi gros.s negligence
of the duUoa'41 bushels to the acre, and other
Surviving are two sons, A. E. known what kirn
kind of
required
uired of them
the
by law; and farmers in this section repon
Brumbach of Shelby, and Leroy
E. B. Miller of Plymouth.
succe
thatI succc-ssors
be appointed for- < high yields. The average is
of Plymouth; two daughters, Mrs.
"A report has now been receiv
...
.
. , _ .he II at i...------.s V.O ,bushels
ahels which
The respondents accepted tho i with, and
between 30-32
C. M. Brown of New London and
ed which discloses that he was
Mrs. Stella Barr of Bdansfield. dogs, but only a
of donation on said terms and' may be* ei
15 considered high, especially i
a pilot of a B-24 typo aircraft, (
Three grandchildren and a great sheep have been reported as be >articipatmg in a combat mission
the 18-20 bushel yield in previous
years.
gran^Ud also survive.
to Stoyr, Austria, on February 23.
ing killed.
Last rites were held T
So far. stated Ganzhom, local
This is one of the heaviest loss 1944,°* a letter just received from
gftemoon at 2:00 o’clock
manager of the elevator. Roy LofMajor General J. A. Ulio of the
es reported in recent months.
MlUer-McQuate funeral
land has taken honors so far for
Adjutant General's department,
Rev. H. L. Bethel, pastor of the
bringing in the best wheat He
states. ’The report further states
It-TEAR-OLDS MAT
Preioyterian church, officiated.
hauled in several loads last Thurs
that the formation was attacked
REGISTER IN SHELBY
Interment was made in Greenday that tested 62 with an exceed
by enemy fighters in the vicinity
Plymouth
youths
under
Se
The
ideal
weather
that
has
been
I
but
for
the
elevator,
ingly low moisture content.
lasrn cemeteryof the target and that Major Mil
lective Service Board Three
Gives Fine Service
ler’s aircraft was severly damag- prevailing the past two weeks has j Wheal, which is from five to
resulted in the harvesting of the ten days earlier than usual, was
may now register with C. C. led. Three parachutes were
It is believed, this year, more
Hartiell. Shelby board /mem I to toave the plane as it went into biggest and best wheat crop farm-. ripened early because of the hot than ever, farmers in this com
ber. as they become \sfyeen
8/years ! a steep dive. The distress ship ers in this section have expert-1 dry days during June, gnd which munity appreciate the service
of age. This will dc
do away j could not be further observed due enced for years. Although there tended to improve qudUty. The that is being given by the Ply
' tripI 1to Mansfield tor ; to the intensity of the stuck.
has been only a fraction of an better than average yield antici- mouth Grain & Elevator Co. G.
registration tor selective ser I "Lists of prisoners of war
inch of rain the past two weeks, | pate is due to the absence of L. Rogers, owner, has steadily
vice. Mr. Hartzell explained. i ceived from the enemy, through wheat fields arei dry. making it!rain and extreme heat during the worked along with his manager,
Fsrmm
who
are
in
the
midst
Weither pennitting.'* the Sn"the International Red Cross, have ideal for combining and cutting. period the crop was in blcoro.
John Ganzhom, in handling the
of harvest were paitlculsrly
current price of wheat tremendous volume of wheat, and
ente footer for the Scout Hut will
been carefully checked but your As far as moisture content and! With the 9U:
concerned that they have to
bo poured tomorrow (FrfaUy) eve
son’s name has not been found quality are concerned, the crop j above government loan rate. It is too. the prices paid in Plymouth
make the Mansfield trip.
•Bing During the put week the
1
grading
exceeding-1
expected
that
fewer
applications
this
season
is
on any of them. It has been notare very favorable with those of
dlgtfag hu been completed by
weij
content i will be made for loans this year other towns.
e^ however, that, the length of ly good, with the weight
TKAMKSa FOLXSI
tbo Soy Scout* ind they have wtime varies befoie capttire and averaging 80 lbs, and moisture at | than in the past
Assisting Hr. Rogers and GanzWe sent out a call last week imprisonment are reported.
an average of 12 per cent Thej While there is a greater in- bom are Woodrow Utis. Charlie
«unld -R>e neenury material tor
Jte^footor. Concrete block* wiU for extra copies ot July 6 issue.
lif aympathy it with you dur- average weight tor last years as | crease in wheat this season, the Fox. Raymond WUleU and Mrs.
They
were
for
Mi»^
P.
Cornell
evaibbl* until the Uttu
in( thia lone and dlfflcult period reported by the Plymouth Eleva-1 price per bushel last year
Lucille Ross, bookkeeper.
of uncertainty and it i* my ^
ibat- al the nwnth ao NO MORE and she reporU that everyone
ot
ain- tor was 54 pounds, and 17 to 20-f higher than1 current prices. Tues
Manager Ganzhom has kept
triU be done on the Hut thia aponied in a aptendid man.-Mr.| cere hope that news wUl toon he per cent moisture content
day. John Ganzhom, manager of the elevator open in the evenings
July 1$ to the 14. and wiahaa to thank all thM who received which wiU relieve pour
th« Plymouth Elevator, stated the and has even worked on Sunday
Eight Carloeds Shipped
turned In their copy of The Ad- !■ ...yfosy With the season just getting go market wai quoted on that day to clear the bint $0 that addition
ing, the l(lyinouth Elevator will at tI.4T per buahel (or No. 1 plua al wheat could be handled. TheKb* Barbara Paine, daugMcr have ahip^ eight carload by ■ cent per buahel piemhim,'while elevatiM’ bas been the busiest
. Woodworth. SI.
Saturday of this week. The local No. 2 quaUty waa brin(in( ItU place in Plymouth
_____
_____
„
die
part ten
Mito Oenaviave Jaeah* ia now
elevator handled two can of Laat ynar-i prevailinf price for
and we arc aO ha^ that
wockiBC at the MQler Pndueli
wheat on Tttaeday, whidi set a No. I new wheat waa gtran at| the taimera ara nab —wt— •
eompeny in Shefoy.
raeoed not only tor tha tonuen, »lfil. but the wheat laat aeaaoa break la InrTM ttj-tti *
*

RITES FOR MRS.
D. BRUMBACH SHEEP KILLED
LETTE GIVES
HOPE THATSON
MAY BE ALIVE

EIGHT CARLOADS OF WHEAT
HANDLED BY LOCAL ELEVATOR

FOUNDATION
TOBEPOUie

woaxmo » nxiaT

THZ PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVERTIseR, THUBSOAT, JtJLY 1». IM«

NEWSPAPER IS
AID IN SELLING

Mrx Maud Ruckman of New Lon
which last year was $9,009,228 on
don.
sales of $422,427,610 in 3,000 food
Mr. andJdrx Charles Seaman
store*
were Sunday visitors at the home
Recognising tlic newspaper as
of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Sn^er
a community Institution, the Kro
of Pavonia.
*
ger company in recent years has
Carl Frankhauser of Camp
refrained from biqring space In
Breckenridge. W. Va., fiilrx Prankfree distribution sheets.
hauser and Mix A. P. Coleman
MOTHEB VERY ILL
Miss Beulah Dawson
been one
and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan were of Findlay were guests at
promoting sales of food, de^iite MRS. LETTIE BURRAS DIES
Becomes Bride of Staff in Mr.
Shelby Sunday afternoon to home of Mr. and Mrx R. J. Mi
the fact that'many line* In war
Mrs. Sloan's mother. Mrs.
□I NORTH FAHinELD
Sgt, Norman M'cQuown see
Mary Lake. Mrs. Lake 6 bcdfasi and daughter Judith of Toledo time ore rationed or otherwise re
Mrs. Lettic- Burras, 79, died at
stricted,” C. M. Robertson, presi
Misa Beulah Marie Dawson left and very iU.
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
were
visitors
at
the
home
of
Mr.
dent
of
the
Kroger
Grocery
A
on Wednesday morning for Lare CLUB ABROUBCtt MEETIKO and Mrs. Lloyd Black the week
Baking Company, ooid recently. Ella WUlard at North Fairfield.
do, Texas, where she will become The B &uare club will be en- end.
Advertising of Kroger stores in She is survived by three sons,
the bride of Staff Sgt Hotman
Ur. and Mix R B. Dwier of dally
Wednesday, July 19, at
McQuown of Plymouth. She is
and weekly newspapers lost George end Clarence of North
Geneva,
N.
Y.
are
visiting
the
forI.
T.
Pitteni
Fairfleld, and I-eon of Bellevue;
the only daughter of Mrs. Eiuenle
ler’s mother, Mrs. Gravee Dwier. yeor cost $1,490,000 or more than two daughters, Mrs. N. Willard
Mix Josephine Holland. Mix half the toul expenditure for all
^pupil* Her^ork w« Dawson of this place. These
young people are both graduates
Clara Beil mils and Mr. and Idrx advertising, radio and display. and Mr* Bertha Baker, also of
exemplified when eleven ol
of
the
Plymouth
schools.
North
Fairfield.
the
Shelby
Memorul
hoepital
on
Lawrence Boiselle of Toledo were The company operates in 18 states
pupils received eertlflcmtes of high She is the popular second grade
Sunday evening foe treetment
guests of Mr. and Mrx John Com and uses about 1,200 newspapers
Service* were conducted by the .
Eduof our schools
hss
pany Wednesday.
ork on tcAcher
for regular weekly food adver Rev. P. J. Garcik of Norwalk
PURCHASE
FARM
made
a
host
of
friends
during
her
Miss Ada Miller of Cleveland.
test materiel. Others re^i
eceived residence here, and it is hoped
from the home of the dau|d>ter,
W. S. Dick and son George have Miss Jennie BtiUer and Mr. and tising.
advertising costs Mr* Willard, at 2:30 p. m.. Sun
purchased the 160 acres, known Mrs. Roy Freeman of New Lon Kroger
that...................
as the Miller farm on route 96 don were Sunday afternoon call omount to more than half the day. Burial in North Falifleld
her
. .hip in
southeast of Shenandoah.
company's oimuol net Income, cemetery.
ers of Miss Anna Benton.
Cross Standard first aid certifi McQuown is
but has been
Gene Cligan of Warren spei
cates were granted a number i overseas
AT THE UuEi
two yeans.
pupils taught by the only tv
Bdrs. John Rachel and daughter Friday afternoon with Mr. an
This
liaper
and
friends
is
are
B4rs.
W.
H.
Kochenderfer.
qualified teachers in the school wishing for them a long
life of Patty Joe arc at Rye Beach this
and Mix Howard Guerin
Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. Huston.
week, where Mrs. Rachel is chap ofMr.
Elyria were Monday afternoon
On Monday of this week Mqs. happiness and prosperity.
eroning a large group of girls.
callers of Ut. and Mrs. George
Edith Huston resigned her posi«
Dick.
here for a“couple
tion in the schools. Another
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
OF WEEKS
splendid teacher who, during her
When you get ready to dispose of your
Mrs. Howard Long and children and daughters Carolyn and Gloria
four years residence here has won enth year on July 1. os vocational
the hearts of old and young as agriculture teacher at this place. Sarah Ann and Samuel of Can of Mansfield spent Sunday at the
your wheat — we'H be happy to quote
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud
ton
are
with
her
mother
Mix
T.
well as winning a husband.
Mr. Nesbitt has received nis ofPopular in church and social fleial appoint] mt, which he will A. Barnes, while Mr. Barnes is in. dleston.
you the highest market prices. We
Dinner at the home of Mr. and
circle and popular with pupils, share with th Union schools. He the hospital in Cleveland. Mrs.
BM. Jesse Huston last Tuesday
who loved her as an advisor and kes thU extra
have the facilities for handling any
<
work on account Long was with her father in was for close relatives in
' honor
Cleveland, Saturday.
as a confidant. We are lookii^ of the shortage of teachers.
of
Sgt
B
Earl
Huston.
Relatives
forward to the time who?n this
quantity!
Clean, cultured and efficient,
present were Mrs.. Huston, Mr.
lovely personality will mallice her his association with youth has BIRTHDAY HONORED
___ John Huston
ton of Shclb
Shelby.
A dinner on Sdhday at the and Mix
lentiy in this
been their inspiration. He gave
and Dx and M:[rs. C. P. Barnes
s (of
munity wit
ith her husbaird, Sgt. them higher ideals of educational, home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. How WUloughby.H
Bari J. Hus!
was in honor of Mr. Howard’s
spiritual living. He has ard,
birthday. Relatives e^oying the
Ibe board of educatiMi hav« social and
WE’RE ANXIOUS TO SERVE AND
a high standard by kis ow occasion
,------------------------- , guests of
Mr. and Mrx C. R.
two othtf vacancies to fill.
for every pupil wit Beaver ofwere
Mrs. Eugenie Dawson. Mr. and
Pl^outh, Blr. and Mrs. w
teacher for music and mathemat whomlality,
he came in contact This Donald Kocnenderfer
PLEASE YOU ON YOUR
REIter Dawson and family
ic
and son
community
is
being
greatly
bene*
Plymouth
even*
spent
Tuesday
even
Mis. Arnold is now a member fitted by his presence hare anoth Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 9^
QUIRJa^ENTS — GIVE US A TRIAL!
ICochenderfcr of Adario, Mr. and ing with Mrs. Dawson and her
ox this comiBunity. whom we er
year.
We
hope
it
will
move
daughter.
Mix Marvin Howard. Mr. and
heartily welcome, and whose hus the best year of alL
Mix Clarence S. Mast of
Mrs. I. T. Pittenger. Mr. and Mrs.
band will appreciate his Meal
C. W. Fors3^ and Mr. and Mrs. bock, Texas is visiting her sbter
helpmate.
BZRtii or SON
Mix A. W. Firestone.
——We Do Custom Grinding----Bocn to t.1Born
Lt and Mia
Mix Thee
Theodore Robert Forsythe and daughter Miss Bernita Nesbitt returned
Kay
of
this
place.
Patteiwn, Thursday, July
6.
i
■
a son
home Monday evening after \
weiring 8 pounds, 7 ounce
ounces, at PICNIC DINNER
week's vacation at Cedar Point
the sSansfield General honoitsiL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe
picnic has been planned for
He has been named Theodore A Get-to-gether
club to be held
Mic.ueL Bdri. C. O. Bvtner was the
Thursday. July 20, at the home of Tuesday
the nune in attendance.
Esther Willet southwea
Mrx Alfred James of Strongs- George Rogers, Prop.
John Gantzhor^ MgF.
ATTENoilRniEIUL
She will receive her boot train
Bto. James (Culler spent TucsMiai Joai^ Nixon wei
RMim Dirtrict NeT...
fffofo No. USX
lay in Shelby.
ing at Hunter college for aiz leveland Wednesday evening 8ECRETARIEH APPOINTED
weclu and then special work lor and attended the funeral aervioe Mix G. W. Shafer directed the Miss Arlene
BEPOftT OF THE CONDITION OF
lesson study. “Solid Foundations’’
her poaition.
of Hmy N. Clark, which was
the meeting of the missionary b^ Garrett on Tuesday, while
held Thucfday at the Toong-Ba- at
THE
SHILOH
SAVINGS
BANK
GO.
society on Wednesday. Various
Junior Stiving has reedvad a ksr funeral home.
»ute to Cleveland, after visitthemes were used for general disher faU
...
OP SHILOH. OHIO
edal where he la
cusion.
np Phillip
at Miami. 1
IN THE HOSPITAL
At Ibr cloM of busiaoM Jimo 30* 1944. o Stoto boaldiig iMtitalloa
Mrx Rudy Bgte. the new pres Mrs. Job
A. Barnet, neeident of the
t home as
orgoBisog oad opontiag uadbr Iho bonking lows of tUo Stoto and o
Shiloh Saving! Bank Co., is a ident presided Ipr the business
------------the camp
mombor of iho Fodorol Roootto Syrton* Pwbllthod la oeocBdaneo
. Stiwing.
................. the Cleveland Clinic session and appointed the follow
with
o coll modo by tho Stoto Bonking Aothoritloo oad by tho Foding
secretaries:
mission
stud;
Mr. Barnes
Buwi at me nocne ox airs, eaitu
Mm Anna Benton; life membe:
orol Robowt# Boak of thio Diririet
ntchie.
Albert T. FerpeH left on Moni an operation
ASSETS
.
morning for Camp Stewart,
is can reach him by ad- ship, BCrs. G. W. Page; India lace,
Mr. oad Mrs. Joe Pittenfer and
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe; magazine, smily of Shelby were Saturday Loons and Discounts .........................................................
Ga., after spending a ten day fUr373464.^
ng the hospital, room 440.
Mrs. G. W. Shafer; box work, evening vioitors at the home of United SUtes Government obligations, direct and
louipt with hia _parents,
Mr. and
________^nd
Mel
Flbrcnce Mellick:
thank a Hr. and Mr*. W. W. Pittenger.
Mrs.
Ferre]
- Frank
-----: Fcr
elL Jack Ferrell agine. You can’t go only a little Mrs.
guaranteed
..................................................................
291,100.06
of Akron joined the family group ways without the ajd of a hatchet. fering, Mrs. Henryf E. Boehm;
Mrs. Ekrl Huston left here Mon Obligations of SUte and poUticol subdivisions.............
60,969.76ler new olficers include Mi
Tve never seen any snakes, but Other
oa the fourth.
d her par
Other bonds, notes, and debentures................................
1.90
'orsythe. vice president iand
so many other thin^ to make ap For
Belmont
Neal Garrett will leave Thurs for it Tmteraay I went up on a Ste venson statistical secretary.
Mrs. Uda
sida Stairs
SUin ol Uniontown Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stock of Fed
high
mountain,
so
high
it
made
eral
Reserve
bank)
...................................................
2,2900)6
Pa., was a guest at the home of
day for Camp Custer. CoL for
k.
and
I
looked
way
duty.
Mr.
_ Mrs. Marion Seaman on Cash balances with other banlcs, including reserve
ler entertained Thursday.
illey. Phyllix it was
balance, and cash items in process of coUoctkm... 203,046.96
at her home Mrs. ^pb Domer and daugh
beautiful there. Going on down
Lt Robert E. Garrett
Bank premises owned $1,000.00, furfflture and
sday evening. Eleven meminto the valley I saw something
430th AA.F. Base Unit
ter Rea of Mansfield. caUed on
^ures $10a00 .......................
1,100.06
enioyed
the
hospitable
even
that Blade me sick all over, but
T. Sqdn. E.A.A3.
relatives
Thursday.
Real estate owned other than bank premises ............
1,645J2
of course the censor would not ing. Mrs. Dorothea Arnold won
Ephratii; Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Caster and
400.06
allow me to tell you a^t it, so high score and Mrs. Phyllis Henry Mr. and Mix Bert Huston of Shel Other asseU..................................
low score.
Pfe Neal Seaman of Ft Custer, it’s like lots'of other thu^, must
Plans wore made to have a by spent Sunda;ly afternoon with
Total Assat! ...........
834.080A1
Mich, had a leave for the week 'ait until I come bcxne, and I, picnic suppa: with Mrs. Wanda Mr* C. S. Obet*
iJl
be
home,
don't
worry.
,
r,
..
.
end. which he spent with his wife
Thei
lere are groat white birdsi Patterson at her home at Rye.
at Pavonia. Neal was accompan
UABILITIES
ol our turkey buzAugust 1.
ied with five friends from Ft. Cus aboutit the
Laird of Mansfield were Sunday Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
yell and: CAMPFIRE MEETING
dinner guests of Miss Pearl Darlter who were all soldiers frem card back home. They 3^^
and corporations ...........................
279.076A1
near by towns, and who also ha< it souixls almost human. Th'
•six
tives rfioot them with sling shots'commi
a short leave.
fiiilllam Page left for his home Time deposits of individual* partnership*
and torpoAUons .... ...................................
409,T8U»
program in Camp Hilt Pa., on Saturday,
Pfe and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
e H. H. Paine farm after visiting at the home of Mr. Deposits of United State* Govenunent
e.768fi0
(including postal savings) ..........................................
Uams of Philadelphia spent the pets of them. They are very easy
day evening. A wiener and Mrs. G. W. Page and other
Deposits of sates and political subdivisioBS............
week end with her parents Bfr. to tame. We also have a little wild
.801.77
included in the social relatives the past week.
pig
that
is
as
tame
as
any
dog.
Mr* Nancy Bushey returned to Other deposiu (certified and officers' check* etc.......
and Mrs. Alvin WoH
30.00
We whistle and he comes nmNew London Monday evanlng al
ToUl Deposits ............. ...................... $792,498A8
ter several days visit with PostThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Em-, ning, then wc rub his sides and BRmCE PARTY
he lays
..............
down........
and goes to
.. ___,
sleep.
Mr* Dawn Dick
;k was hostess
and Mr* D. E. Bi
Bushey.
ery Koplna was made very happy
ha]
ToUl
Liabilities
(not
intluding
subordinated
on Tuesday morning whe
hen a tele- Suppose Ned will try to tame a r the Thurwlay Night Bridge
obligations shown below) ..................................
792,4983)8
LUTHERAN CHURCH
gram announced the arrival of pig now. On my way back I pass club, at her home* Miss Betty
ed through a native village. The Kinsell received theorize for high
their son Albert in the
Henry Boahm. Pastor
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
ing he would be at their home whole family smokes a pipe, even score and Mrx Luciie Rader was
Impressive services were held CapiUl* ...............
Mansfield soon. Albert has the little children three years old. consol*^. Mrx Greto Stroup was it Mt Hoi £i‘t^n
29.000. 00
Ned. these little boys and girls
Surplus ...............
been in service 2 years, 18 months
90.000.
00
oversei;as and most of the time in never have candy or gum or any
Undivided ^roflu
I
0,01(193
lUly.
ft. -rheir dad ------—
courtesy to
to Mrs,
Mrs. Ava
Ava Arnold, a
North Mansfield pariah.
—a—
recent bride. Mrs. Nc
Tanner There was a fine representation
Total Capital Aceounta ............ ...............................
01A10A3
Dwight Waller, son of -Mr. a
and Mr* Elma Stevenson
Steve
were from Cloy Memorial and the Oakin’t live on that
Mrs. Leland Waller is at the D
chui^ches to hear the presU
Total Liabilities and Capital Acoounta...................
834,000A1
sel school at Norfolk, Va.
could we? Aren't you glad that
: of the Ohia Synod. SpKlal
. * This bank's capital consist! oh common otodc
you and Danny
^ are
the good
ben by the organist. Miss E.
with total par value of 929,000.00.
old U. S. A-? T»te
T>fc natives wear
Mrx A. C. Henry receives
Floy Rose, and■ by
■ y the choir
Choi which
only a grass skirt
ikirt and are fat,
interesting letter from her hi
MEMORANDA
included singers from the other
band, dated June 28, from the dirty and dumb. 'Their old broken
two churches gave a spiritual Pledged oseets (end aecurities looited) (book value):
south Pacific. Excerpts from the teeth and strings hair makes you
;ing to the service,
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranletter say:
sick, but I feel, awfully sorry for VeivvriBita were cauciv ii
options will be hel
Mid for the teed, pledged to wcure deposiu and other liabilities
88,goaoo
Wednesday.
“Hope you are getting my let Ihemlie
each Other assets pledged to secure deposiu and other lia
new
pastor and bis wh
C. G. Copeland of Tiffin
Guess Td better ring off for this
ters as I try to write every ^y.
regation, sepoiately and at
bilities (including notes and bills rediscounted and
I'm on night duty now and rafter time. Kiss the boys every night town on busineaa Wednesd
roost
convenient
time
for
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence
sacurities told under repuTcbsae agreement) ........
like it, as in the daytime I can for me honey and take good care
iiAoaoo
each.
go exploring on this'island,
his island. It’s of them. Km your dun up, qs and two daugl^rs of Ashland
Rev. and B(i* Boehm ore doing
Total .....................................................................
really beautiful here but that this.can't last folder. Tm/proud and Staff Sgt Ihigene Miller of their share of svork at the Luther
97MCUOO
from getting so of you, as everyoiie wrijiM and St Petersburg, Fla., spent Thurs- an camp near Mansfiald for two
eventhg at the-home of Mr. weeks.
nomcslck^ it nearly <mves me tells me how brave you i
Secured and preferred liabilities:
Mr*. Marlon Seaman. Betty
All my love.
nutx If It wasn't for your wonderSun^y school at 10, Mrs. E. J.
Deposiu secured by pledged tsaeU pursuant to raYour husband, May Seaman occomi^ied them Stevenson,
Bi letters and dreaming about
supt Holy ccBunsinquiremenU of law ......................................... ................
92.998.74
home
and vioited frieffls in Stow ion at 11.
A.C.
xne future with you and the boys
the
mek
end
and
relativ
PS. Tell Mom and everyone
1 couldn't go on.
Choir practice Thursday even
Total ........................................................................ '• 52.988.74
Mimda;
Enouifo for that Now to ten ello and to keep the letten cocn^ Ashland oa■ Mimdsy.
ing.
______
'
Mr. and Mis. Jack Zeitera of
you about this place. There are
M and loU of different flowos ^°5il2iiost forgot to tell you X take Shelby were Thundoy evening WHinHALL aBRCHOr OOD Tht followiifg items are published pursuant to State taw:
Funds on deposit jy Trust Department which an
and believe me th^ are really a swim in the ocein everjf day. dinner guofts of Mis. A. C. Hsnry.
Rar. John WBn, Peatar
lovely. All colors and sizex The but not far as the sharks are Ilf, Zeitera has recently finished
preferential under Sec. 710-199 G. C..............................
None'
Sunday oehool at 10. Chester
Jangle is just like one would im- thIdL
HI boot training at Great Lake*
Hhwthacatod or Aaaigned Depoaita under See;
David and Carol -Sue Wttehie Van Scoy, Supt.
Public worship at 11 and A
ore visiting relatives in-Hanafleld
this week.
Carl WMte Spent Wadnasday ■MnXlH METHODm ORVIICH
Ljoemed Funeral Direotora
E. R. Roinm MMotoc
in Shelby.
Thursday, W.S.C.S. at church.
Dinner
liwalid Car Service
the home
Sunday, 9:49 a. m,, chuitdi arorComet—Attoot:
' ’jM
attended l» the ship; subiect: "The Kighteoua
a. W. SHAFER.
teomSSe fandlr.
, ^ tnd Ml* M^ {s Like the Palm Tree*.
^ D. TOUBISBETCER,
Janies Rucknmn and defter 10:49 0. m., church ochooI. E. L.
Pamela Joan and Me* I^ed
state OF OmO. County of Riehtand.
T
Rncfcman and daughter Cosoi of ClcvcnAer. sudX
ONE 2921
Bm,Oa.OH»
Augiist 13. Inkrsida Institute.
8w« U, and taUaertltad before n..^lUt d^^
, f' ^
Cleveland. Mm Sobem Jnskmaa
and eon PUlBp o$ tiiBby smd Let's Ool Plan now.
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I Kentucky, Louisiana, Mia^sissippi!
or Alabama. Kansas or Missouri,'
Montana or North Dakota. Colo
rado. California, Texas. Waihmgton, New York, Georgia, Ohio,
WILLIAM LEMHE
Pennsylvania and IHinois. Addir
of these beds would bring
They tore down and destroyed aU the total of 121,OCN) available to
the homes and buildings. Now veterans.
they find that they need only
ThrM Oul of Four WiU Can
5.000 acres and are leasing to
Three out of four women ex
other famers 12,500 acres that pect to can fruit and vegetables
they dispossessed the owners of. at home this season, according to
a nation-wide survey reported by
NOT ONLY did they wxeck these the office of war information.
homes wantonly and unneces- Canned peas, tomatoes and asporsessarily, but the War Depart agiis were restored to rationing
ment, using the Federal Land
OPA after supplies on hand
Bank appraisers as stooges, vir
sold rapidly, making room
tually grabbed this land at
the new pack. Civilian supless than its value. This about plin of pcasg tomatoes and aspartwo years ago, and some of the agds arc expected to be 20%
cases arc still pending and the smaller during the current pack
farmers have not received all of year than during the pack year
their money. Every attempt to ended July 1. To help pack the
delay was employed. I repeat, current fruit and vegetable crop.
beware of government by bureau
000 full-time or 1,400,000 parU
cracy.
^ workers must be recruited,
war manpower commission
ANOTHER result of the govern
says.
Because of the dependency
ment taking these lands Is that
of overseas service men on
"’""Y “•'mU. having loat the lax- canned fruits and vegetables it is
?«
“"“We to
continue. That was one of the nperative that these foods
ladc available to them.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN
CONGRESS recessed until Aug
ust 1st. This in order that all
members could take in the con
ventions and get acquainted with
the ^ple back home. This is as
‘ it ought to be in a democracy. In
my own SUtc we have just gone
throu^ a primary election. Z am
grateful to those who supported
me. I And no fault ^Ith tnosc
who honestly opposed me. If our
Republic is to live, we must al
ways give honest expression to
our oonvicUons through our vote.
But in this age of slander and
falsehood we must be sure that
our convictions are based upon
facts and not fiction.

Rudolph.
____ . .
bed. Bodolph oxpLRlna ht* clurnttncM by petalms to a picture ta the paper ahewlns a
amall pretty (irl aed two luUe ones over
Uw eaption: **The Prtaceaa Meridei of
Crataea and ber eooataa arrive la Que
bec IP aeck refuse with rich ancle ta
Canada.” Rudolph admita he la the
'’rich uncle.” and explains that at Cratc«D be was the Barea Rudl de MorptnUsdame Inststa that be aUy on at tbo
Qiataau Philibert aa the Baroe Morpta.
and that he brine lha Prlaccas and bar
couatns aa his sucsta.

-------------- d not —
Rudl Bhook hU bead,
like—’*
“Ah!“ The black eyes danced.
Ah, It was then her mother for
acting as a member
bom you vowed to build the gold
en catUe.”
committee on Public Lands. This
Rudolph nodded alowly. '*Sbe was
subcommittee is to collect farts in
bom for a castle.*'
connection with land taken by the
‘*AU women are." said madame.
government Few people realize
*^ough most see theirs in the
U»t the fovermnent now’owM
smoke from the kitchen stove or
the steam from the wash tub. Ah.
twenty-four per cent in area of
you, FoUet, my old spittoon, how
all laruls in the U. S. In other
goes it? I want you to send me
words, the, government now has
some servants at once. I am en
fee simple title to one-fourth
^
,
Swap Help Across Border
tertaining royalty. Ob. no. my
friend—not Napoleon: nor
the nation. In addiUon, it owns; "'cnt*
^
^
Farmers are used to swapping amart
five or ten per cent by lca« or
the government h.5 taken help, but this summer two coun am I Cleopatra. You Uaten to me
and keep quiet.'*
the biggest part of the lands from
by retaining mlneiwl righu.
the
United
States
and
<
tries,
St Didicr des Montagnes is only
>Us. This is jjust .me of
the tax rolls.
hours by car from Montreal
Congress ada, will swap grain harvest help three
that O
IN MANY cases the bureaucracy the many problems thai
Oabrlel Follet who of late had ob
the comin| back and forth across the border, jected little to roadame’s moat ex
« gnbbed far more land than was must solvee within th
In one Florida drainage the U. S. department of agricul travagant whims, sent the required
necessary for any war effort. It
turc
announces.
With
border
domestics up to the mountain cha
is the way with- bureaucrats— district the gov
teau so quickly that it savored con
they grab and waste. I just re eight per cent of the land, and crossing formalities suspen
Canadian threshing outfits will siderably of Aladdin's lamp.
turned from Wahoo, Nebraska, then threw the tax burden
"The man always reminded me
help
har\'C8t
the
western
great
other
twenty
per
cent
This
dis
where our committee held a hear
of Cagliostro or Dr. Faustus," mut
plains
crops
until
Sept
15.
and
ing. At that hearing it developed trict was bonded for $000,000.00 American machines and crews tered the old lady as.she Inspected
the new cook, maids and butler.
that the government grabbed 17.- The burden the government shift
chauffeur had already gone to
500 acres for a munitions and ed entirely upon the shoulders ol later will reciprocate in the Ca The
meet the, wheezy old train that ar
bombing plant. They gave the the twenty per cent. Th's is worse nadian prairie provinces until De rived at St Didier every other
cember 15.
night The baron, the subdued but
farmers twenty days to vacate. than conAscatii
stately Rudolph, had accompanied
him. These people, madame had
stipulated, must know nothing ol
her status at PhiUberl and she had
ptob>.‘d sh.'irply to be sure that none
of them had any suspicions about
her.
She was the housekeeper.
Madame Laurin. She bad left off
the usual ghastly makeup, donned
a black silk dress and white cap
Placing of four or fewer chil-jthat the hospital is located within
ips and looked the part She was a
•MEATS. FATS—Red sUmp
dren in a private home for tem the city.
great actress, madame.
indefinitcl:
Rudolph's eyes glistened when he
The Cincinnati school district A8 through Z8. good indefinitely.
porary care by the Portage county
F60DS — Blue saw the way she curtsied in the
juvenile wurt does not violate the has been operatmg a special . PROCESSE
with stamps A8 through Z8 and A5, great entry hall of the chateau as
al
Ravenna zoning ordinance whicii school for children afflicted'
the
princess and her little cousins
Hamilton
1indefinitely.
tuberculosis
limits use of property in the dis
up the wide steps. He wor
SUGAR—Sugar stamps 30, 31 walked
trict to single family homes, at
shiped ber then, as always In his
and 32, each gi;ood for five pounds staid way he admired the old rebet
torney general Thomas J. Herbert within Cincinnati.
indefinitely.
Sugar stamp 40, Ah. but she was une grande dame,
said this week in an opinion to
Neither banks
building aM j
flve pounds of canning a noble woman, this Mimi Fabre.
Theodore Tilden, Portage county
■ight j sugar through February, next whose father had been a poor cobloan associations have
vc the nghtjgyggj.

RECENT RULINGS HANDED DOWN RATION
BY AHORNEY GENERAL HERBERT CALENDAR

prosecutor.
i for I year.
The fact that the court arranged to charge a fee or commi-;sion
of viai estate
lor payment of a fixed subsidy to negotiating „eysale
havoa „,ort,agel
the owners of the home to keep it upon which the;
available for service does not

j
The new staff gave their respectcast coa,.
coast| I ful sanitations, genuine awe
in theli
prlnc...,

A city board of education is
Mrs. Dan Grabach of Ypsilantc.
without authority to establish a
.Mich, spent from Thursday until
special school at a county tubor- uf mVBmmsW
Solurday night in the homes of
cufeosis hospiUl for the inmates Mr AHTIMJS
»fJi \iZ.
rs I
«*
who are of school age. attorney
_____
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis, Mrs.
General Thomas J. Herbert ruled; Tt— Malamiiy
infant Cara Earl Snyder and daughter and
this week In an opinion to Carso^; Service men's wives eligible for Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach. Mrs.
C. E. Davis, son Jimmie and Mrs '
Hoy,
roy, Himilton
Hamilton county prosecutor. i| emergency maternity care
A specUl scho«)l at a county urged m apply at the
Eon Snyder and daughter Bonme
________ _____accompanied her home Saturday
bocpital must be under the super- of pregnancy so that their
vialon of the county suparintend-' ,nd that of the child can be better \
came home Sundayent of schools. It is immaterial jafeguarded,
Kathei
guarded. Katherine
F. Len-i

FARM IN ^

DAIRY CHECKS
FORNAY-JDNE

mot, chief of the Children’, bu-1
rcau. Department of Labor, says.
Medical, nursing and hospital,
care lor the service man's wife i
are provided during pregnancy.
childbirth, and for aix monik, af-,

iSf

• (Iri0 '*

a private home.
lexaminerm
I good through Sept. 21.
tered and out ot ,hope, but her hair
Mr. Herbert pointed out that the I
inatilutiona do not have
OIL-Period 4 and .V
>»• “"‘J'""' * “H?
thick
MEWature in p«vidin* that _prt.!
J”
to b«ome li- coupons, good through Sept, ^0
m Uke
censed as real estate Vokers. A; New period 1 coupons.

house juvenile coiBt wards had
SHOES—Airpton
after the conditiorw
declared that "such
;age have been brok- 2, good indefinitely
shall have the same
.u * .....
does not have such an interest
under the laws of the
sute .. en.
in the real estate that it brings
private residences."
him within the license exemption
In requesting an opinion Mr. of the real estate law, Mr. Hertiert
Tilden said it was proposed to said.
.
use the house for a home for children until the aourt made final;
disposition of .their cases.
, fOlWN

France where
these little owes, al
—was trampled ini
waa in Paris then. By luck i
found Pol Mortin and Roslne
among the homeless thousands."
"Bonhomme Frieot," said Roslne
gravely, "was shot dead by a Ger
man soldier. We saw the soldier
go into Bonhomme Fricot's bouse
and come out and we saw Booricot’s poor dead body
there tn his but and then
bad to
o run. for the Panzers
Pam
were
wer comiag into St. Como and—*
"Please come, Rosiae," sak
MerideL "And try to forget thosi
things."
lings.'
"We will not forget Bonhomme
"Not
Fricol," said Pol Mairtin.
ever. Wk«i we were starving he
Ev
gave us chocolate. Everyone
in St
Como loved him. He used to teach
us gomes when we hid from the
Stukas—and he taught us to sing."
He sang the ancient roundelay
that madame herself had sung in
childhood, as they morched up
stairs. Ab. bow small is this world,
mused madame. that a little song
can link nations and bind genera
tions together!
How dear and
warm and human it was to bear
the boy's clear soprano and the
little girl chiming in! Not in more
years than she cared to think about
had the Chateau Philibert beard
pure andI lovely piping
pi;
as
The thick door of madame’s
h voices,
suite closed on the childish
Madame stood in the hall with Ruand looked at hii
smiled (I
dded. "It
I ever in," said old
: play I •
liml'Fabre. ' and the loveliest role
ever enacted ”
Mtd I. m.-idsme." said Rudolph
1 a deep
anc humble bow, "have
jeep an
before witnessed such su-

aofl. waa imperi
her eyes waa deep and fearlesa.
The blond litUe boy. Pol Martin,
stood on one tide of her, Roslne
with long straw-colored curls and
great blue-black eyes, clung to ber
band.
They look^ about them and sud
denly Meridel’s mouth twisted and
she flung her arms about Rudolph's
neck artd hid her face against hia
shoulder: the little ones came shyly
close to him. Tbcy were like nearly exhausted awlmmers In a wild
«ea. muSed madame. who have at
'“i
And In that moment she thanked
God that she had done this thing.
- h u please Your Highness."
said madame in slow French—Ah.
how la divme Sarah would have

'Z'yoi ind“’tae"^mu'e
ones to yoi r apartments " With a
nod she « ■missed hutler, rnalds
and cook. The chauffeur had en
tered with the meager luggage.
Moore ha, been ill
•The Princess understands and
P*4t week.
speaks a little French. Mad:
MIm Martha Lee DuHy and ...........................................
said Rudolph. ”
James of Saginaw, Mich. Pol M^trtin and Roslne You may
Saturday to spend a few be sure they wiin.aro tast
wcCk, in the home of their grandMerldel's slow, sweet amlle
ParenU. Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffy. heln?"
warmed the old lady's heart. She
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of wanted to embrace Mendel and
Attica. Mrs. Dan Grabach of Ypsi- these httle ones. tell<.them they
safe irum
i
lante, Mich, Mr. and Mrs. C. E were su«e
mr
Divi, «nd ron, Mrs. Earl Snyder. ,»’»r lorever from tear ,nd h^-

ter child-birth, and for the infant
year, all with \
ice man or his ^
Saturriay, July 1. all County
Triple A offices in Ohio started family. Application blanks
makiac dairy feed payments to this care may be obtained from i
ihrir tac
\ tarmm and dairymen on milk physician, the local Red Cross o and daughter were Friday evening supper guests of Mr and .Mrs ’ the story that was theirs; some of
and butterfat sold during tie two lo^l health department
Lyle Grabach and daughter.
the haunted horror was still deep
Bfionth pdriod from May 1 to June
Bom*
I«e*Up,
Some
Dud..
SO. 1M4. Dairy producers are
Mr,. Ralph Brown and
I
'“eyt/d
urged to either bring or mail their
Cabbage, dry onions and sv/eet ters of Deshler, O. spentl irom I -...J
things beyond the ken
evidence of milk and butterfat cherries for table use will be up Thursday until Sunday in
•ak* and application for payment sHghUy in reUil price, while home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse' Ruth
-Comc on. Bonhomme Frlcot,"
said little Roslne to Pol Mai
Ypt i and Miss Ida Ruth,
to their County Triple-A office as; pickles ai^ all melons exce]
i old lady
Robigt MeKelvy returned
toon as possible in order that the | wetermetons will be sotnewlhat
payments may be made promptly lower at retaM as a result of recent Cincinnati Sunday evening
i
l.*“f’'^;k;.l!,V'fr'l”7
a two weeks* vacationi spent with | puy, Bonhomme Frlcot Is a hero
■ltd eOeiently.
his parents. Mn and Mrs. Glenn I of theirs. He is like the Pied Piper.
’ During the four tununer month,
In reality he was some queer eld
McKelvy.
—May through Auguri, when
wxwrwi
did much food in the vllAn o^ial church board mectcow, we on iwtrture and feed cocU For Vet,—It.000 HoapUal Bed,
16,0
addUionat veterans' hoswe loiweet. tb* dairy feed peyMr. and Mrs. Corwin Osbom
Bwnti'to Olflo producer, we re pital Ibeds in buildings to be con ly evening.
nily
duced to 3fc « hundred pound, on structed in 20 states have been
Mrs. Almeds McCullough, aunt to the home of his parents, Mr.
whole milk'wid t cent, « pound recommended by the administra of Leon McCullough, is reported aj^ B4rs. Charles Osborn. Corwin
tor of Veterans' affairs. Under very iU at the Willard hoqpiUl.
for buttertet dcUvered.
expects to leave for the army
Beginning again In September this largest building prsgr^m ever . Mx. and Mrs. Floyd McCullough about the 25th of this month.
WMl nmning latU Uwcli 31. 1»4S, requested by the veterans* ad of Ripley spent Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and
t rete, for OMo will be inerewed to ministration, the new beds would in the home of his brother, Mr. daughter* spent Sunday aftenMxm
to eeotc • hundredweight on th* be located in hospiUb in N(w and Mrs. Leon MeCailou^ Ifios with hk parents, Mr. aad Mrs.
Whale bIUl and lOe a pdoad tat
TftirMf, Dela- Georgia Burr of Shelby sras a Charles Osborn.
waxa, VitiiAih Florida,
gueit in At
Mksas BbUy m>d Geargaiiha

Madame had moved her intimate
possessions, her clothes, her count
less knlckkr).icks and photos to the
housekeeper's apartment in the
north wii>i
igldly
descent oi
iratlons.
hungrj
. lenty of go*
-soup, o! roast chi
rich pudding and strong coffee.
Those little bones needed a great
deal more firm padding before
meeUng the Quebec Winter. "Ah.
good," she told the new cook.
"Give everyone a double helping.
They will think it's the eustom of
the country. Sometimes, when I go
te a restauraat. I too think it should
be"
She went tn'her new quarters
where already sheIT had begun <t<
range her thir
There had been
’H goini
a sad rnoment
c upon
photograph—M ichel1 as be had been
three years before, a
days preceding the time he had said.
lid. *T
"Dam
H, Tante Mimi. I shall go to France
if 1 V
to. I shall lead the life
I eho
1 sh.tn be a painter, a
poet, a 1 imp'-anything I like; and
I don't < ■c if 1 never cam an hon
est pewiy. I'm tired of your dic
tator ways. I won't be regimented
any longer.
Roger can lake it,
seemingly, and he's welcome to it
I'm off. "
And away he was too. that very
ugh she had risen to
lights of invective,
magntfle
threateni
‘nings and pleadings.
Be
should never
r
have a cent of her
money'—he didn't want it
His
brother Roger
1
should have it all, he
■Icome to It. He was the
most ungrateful of nephews—he
wasn't, but she was the most arro
gant and overbearing of aunts.
Madame had flung Michel's pic
ture in a trunk that night and tried
to put him forever out of h^r heart.
She had heard no word of ixim in
the years between, nor had hia
brother Roger.'' who was now with
the air force: nor had anyone else.
If he bad gone to France as he'd
planned, pyrhapa they would never
know what had become of hltn.'
Wild young de>il anyway: volatile,
hot-tempered, reckless and devoid
of any fe.nr of telf-consciousseoi.
The old lady had set his picture in
its chrome frame in her dresser
and had taken H up to look at it

bolding It close to her. when she
beard Roger’s step on the stairs.
She put down the picture hastily,
but Roger*! dark eyes found it at
once.
"Forgiven
him.
Tame
MlmlT"
"None of your business." She
gave him her check to kiss. "And
why are you sneaking up the back
sUlrs?"
"You told me to. over the phone
—don't you remember? I'm the
housekeeper’s nephew now. What
Is all this anyway?**
"It's Rudolph. He's the Baron
Rudi dc Morpin. The princess is his
niece. He's been letting everyone
in this silly little country of his
think he owns Philibert and Is
worth a million. I didn't have the
heart to teD these poor, hunted chil
dren that he's only the
lUer.
Reger, it would have been
el to
do so. Had you seen the;
icm when
they first walked Into PbUib
lih^ thU
eve^g—"
^
said Roger
ut in aan easy
slowly. He sprawled out
chair, a tall, elegant figure In the
rutenan
uniform of a flight lieutenant.
He
back twice.
"I'm glad you did it. Tante Mimi.
It was like you. I'd never think of
such a thing. I'd have made a
mess of the situation. You and
Mike are the ones who think of
the fllimg thing to do. I'm glad
you've forgiven Mike—it's about
time you brought his handsome
mug out of the ash can. He was
always your favorite, wasn't he?"
"That ungrateful, headstrong, ir
responsible—"
Roger held up his hand. "He's
you all over, that’s why the two of
you were always fighting. But un
derneath it all. Madame FabrcLusignan. Mike was the apple of
your eye and you know It The
harder you yelled at him. the loud
er you swore at him, the more you
loved him."
old lady scowled
fiercely,
then blew hernose and grabb^
hastily for a cigarette. "You're too
smart, you, Roger—always were—
too darned smart"
Roger grinned, shook hia head.
"I'll never beable to
outsmart
you. Duchess. Now what about
the royal guests? Is the housekeep
er's nephew permitted to have a
peep ol them?"
"They are at dinner now. I Uke
it you dined before you came
"Indeed, yes.
I flew up. yoa
know—got a lift with young Tyetnblay. He’s on his way ito Quebec.
ru go down on the bus tomorrow.
Curiosity brought me here and !
won’t go awoy until it’s satlsfled"
"The princess is not a poppy
show," muttered madame. ‘ I'll go
down now and see that those chil
dren arc having sufficient to eat
and to watch that Rudolph dnean't
start to walk around the table and
wait on them. You st'ay here until
1 come bock, my man."
^
Roger stayed there, smoking
quietly in the slow summer dusk,
watching the purple vlsU of the
Kills above the chateau, loving the
deep mellow green o
and
lawn.
God. but life was gooodl
How good it was. he thought,
never would, have renlizcd had he
not so often beeq near to death, had
he not seen so much of ruin and
misery. These great hills, this vast
‘ green land, this blue sky—
"Where is heaven half so va:t?
Where blows a lovelier air’
What are thy sons doing here
o'er the sea?"
It waa an old verse he had come
upon In Miehers scrapbook. Michel,
lie stared at the picture, the dashing. laughing face of Michel, and
in the twUight its expression
seemed to alter, to become somber
grim and te
Mike, full
range
stranger dreams,
dre
a lover of dau-m
and sunsets aadi beauty in any
guise. Where was 1 e now? What
bad he found in the
bell?
1? Had1 he
iM gone
g(
I burst
of flame,
fl
fn a thundercloud ri
tlorjT Had be turnqdr'his back oO'

‘tv

me wnole thing amT taken himself
to ^ mountain top or a green fsto

(TO BE CONTiNVED)
spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Apotheker of
lay with their Lolamazoo,
cousins. Miss Ida Ruth and Mr. Newmeyer and daughter Marie
and Mrs. Jesse Ruth.
spent last Thurw^a^^vening wHh
Mr. and Mrs. Rfl|E Moore and
daughter. '
goes at Lorain last Saturday af
Missee Annajean, Jeni^ and
ternoon. On their way home they Evelyn Newmeyer spent Sunday
stopped at Rye Beach and spent 'afternoon and evening with Uuflr
the evaninc with Mrs. Zetts Dk^- grandmother, Mrs. Anna NewInfMW fonA fsaJly.
Pitzen

HOME or SS.VBB Kom teactom
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! THE BOTB A LBrmi
POBuaaLu iTwt
PETTOH W. THOMAS. EdUor tad Muagtt

lUIHERANS AT THE CRESHJNE
CANTEEN NEXT THURSDAY

work.

PRESBYTBBUH CKOBCH
K. U BsIbfL PmIm.
Sunday school convenes at 10
a. m. At the regular morning woT'
ship ienrioe will be given the program “The Church In Thy House”
This is to illustrate what our 112
Sunday school and missionaries
doing in the many out-of-theway pl^es in the United States,
Three boys of the primary depg^f4nWit are to sing solos too.
liie offering is to aid these 112
missionaries in carrying on their

THE METHODIST CHURCH •
Erereit a KMums Mhrfzter
Thursday. B.-OO p. m.. Mid-week
service. 9:00 p. m.. choir.
Sunday, 10:00 a. m., church
school, Paul Scott, supt 11:00,
church worship. Subject: *The
Righteous Man if Like the Palm
Tree’. 6:30 p. m., Youth fellow^
ship; leader. Wayne Davis.
August 13. Lakeside. InsiUulek
Let’s go! Make plans now!

Eatcnd at the Poat Ofllce at Plymouth, Ohio, aa aaeond elait mafl
Cup cak<:es, cookies and sand-1 huge quantities of food and cash
matter under the Act of Concren o( March A IR*.
wkrhei from
m Pijonoulh wiU again;
th, Lutheran ladies are ask
SuhaerlptioB Ralaat One Year, tXMi She Mouths HJW
be served the hoys in service st ing all interested to assist in the
the Crestline Canteen next Thurs
day, July SU. The Lutheian la
Cup cakes, loaf cakes and cash
dies of the church have volun
teered to serve the boys who pass can be turned into Mrs. E. L.
through Crestline that day and a Earnest
Iteaam Diitilet Ha 4
“Robot planes' have been known in the United States conservative estimate is now giv Today, Thursday, the. women Chaztaz Ha T0$$
war, and are neither new, nor secret weapms, en as 1000.
see the last war,--------------from the Presbyterian church are
REMHT or THE CONDITION OF
according to the National Inventors Council. At least two
To feed this number it takes serving.

NO SECRET TO U. S.

Americans invented self-propelled aerial torpedoes sirnilar
to the German robot planes. In fact, the specifications for
one of the {fianes invented by Americans indicate that it
ha« some qualities which make it superior to the German
weapon. '
- — '
... "------- ipe com! type on
I the prinrfple of gyroscope stabihzation.
The other inventor, now chairman of the National Inven
tors Council, was Dr. Charles F. Kettering, of the General
Motors Research corporation. Dr. Kettering filed an appli
cation on August 25, 1819, for the patent of "an aerial torpedo, f
■
charge
adapted so to----------------------------------to travel over a desired path and land upon a predetermined
objective.” The plans called for a biplane type fuselage,
driven by a two-cycle gasoline motor operating a propellor.

THE NEW WONDER DRUG
The wonder drug, penicillin, has become a reality for
the publi^ after months of experimentation. The cures
effected by penicillin have seemed so sensational to the
people reading about them, and the mystery surrounding
the drug has grown to such proportiona because of the ex
tremely small supply available to the pubUc, that it is good
news indeed to hear that a process has been found for pro
ducing penicillin in large quantities.
Immaculately clean factories now house great vats in
which the penicillin mold is grown. In a few short months
production has been taken out of the bottle stage and ex
panded to the point where three-story tanks are used to hold
the mold plants. The medicinal mold is very delicate and
perishable. The biggest problem was to concentrate great
quantities of the drug so that it could be kept in little vials
to be shipp^ all over the world. This was done by freez
ing the drug, and drying off the ice.

•HOW to V«M HEHO* «ig

ON STEMULATING OTHERS

Down in Durham, N. C., lived a doctor. A. G. Carr. Some
would call him a country doctor, but he was far more than
a doctor, for he had the ability to stimulate people, to make
them want to be at their best, and to do things, to accom
plish something worth while. A joyous, positive character.
Now, there also lived in the same town a man you have
heard of, a man who flamed across the American sky like a
meteor. Washington Duke, the founder of the great tobacco
fortune. He came after the bitter days of the Civil war when
the people of the South were poor. So poor that they boiled
chestnuts and cotton seed to make a substitute for coffee.
And brewed a concoction of blackberry leaves and sassa
fras roots to take the place of tea. Well, out of this sad
welter, Wash Duke started his career—with fifty cents in
silver, a pair of mules and two sets of chain harness. But
he left a large fortune to his heirs—with enough left over to
found Duke university.
Well, the man who provided him with the most stimulatidn was Dr. Carr. Once he said, “1 can take money away
from other men. From Dr. Carr I take away ideas—and
his ideas mean more to me thaa the others’ money.”
When Wash Dtike got along in years he decided to hit it
up. See the world. He was in good health and so far as
health was concerned needed' no one to accompany him.
But he did want a traveling companion, a friend to share his
enjoyment and increase his pleasure. More than that he
would pay all the expenses.
This word was passed around and just about everybody
in North Carolina wanted to go. Especially the big business
men, for maybe they could learn something from the
tobacco master. Well, old Wash Duke passed up all the out
stretched hands and invited Dr. Carr to go with him. Dr.
Carr who could stimulate him so. Dr. Carr didn't give him
a single pill while they were gone. Just talked to him and
put the old tobacco gentleman on his toes.
The very essence of teaching is inspiring others to wish
accomplish things. A great teacher is a great inspirer.
to accompi
Charles W. Elio')t was president of Harvard university far
ater da;
days he said: “I have seen a great
40 years. In his later

QUOTA MET IN
PAM DRIVE

INJURED IN FALL

Eamext J. Atyeo of New Hav
en, fell from a load of hay Fri
day afternoon dislocating uveral
vertebrae in hla back. He receiv
ed medical aid in Plymouth and
is reported to be getting along
In the month of June, Ply satisfactorily. He is the father of
mouth met iU quoU In the waste Mia. VirgU1 Sul
ulton of Plymouth.
paper drive, when slightly over
7,000 pounds were collected by
the local Boy Scout organization.
One of the few towns in this vi
cinity to meet its quota, local cit
izens are to be commended in John Hoffman Dias In ManalMd
Sundayi Sarrieaa Wadnaaday
their cooperation in this effort
Mr. and Un. Frank Hoffman
Even with this amount of pa
the----------funeral -services on
per much is still not saved and attended
________—
Mr.
every effort should be made to! Wednesday afternoon —. —
save scrap paper. No piece is tooj Hoffman’s father, John Hoffman,
small, when you stop to think! The deceased had been in ill
tl\at everything that goes to the | health for some time, but his conboys in service must either be dition was not thought tobesewrapped in paper or put in comi-! rious. He passed away Sunday
gated cardboard. In some cases! evening at the Hamman Rest
’ Home in Mansfield at the age of
both must be done.
The next collection is scheduled 82 yeaxY. The last rites were con
for late next month. Let’s all get ducted from the Wappner funeral
behind the wheel and pul Ply heme and burial made in the Gan
mouth above the quota, so that ges cemetery.
He is survived by one daugh
when things are over, we can say
we did our part in the drive for ter, Mrs. Brice Reed of Shelby;
one son. Frank of Plymouth, and
waste and scrap paper.
a
step-son, Charles Keller of
Members of Troop One wish to
thank local citizens for their co Shelby rurai There are also 11
operation and to the Fatc-Root- grandchildren and 12 great graxul
Heath Co. for iU donatioo in this children. His wife passed away
in 1912.
drive.
He was known to many in Ply
mouth, having made his home
with his son, Frank, a number of
years ago.
Hulbert Metcalfe. Kenneth
BREAKS ARM
Donalhan. Donald Smith and
Donald Cunningham are attend Earl Sheely, contractor, broke
ing the Patrol Leaders camp at
Camp Avery Hand jr. this week.
The scouts while there participate or. the Springmill road, near the
in ‘’commando raids”, stalking, crossroeds.
night filing, compass work and
much ' physical training. Also
wprked out will be cooking, pa
Sunday school 10 a. m.
ir^ problems and campfire meth
Worship services 11:00 a. m.
ods. This evening is open house
Sermon Theme: “Give Us This
and friends are cordially invited bay Our Daily Bread” The fourth
to attend. Camp will break up at Petition.
noon Sattuday.
Man consists of body and soul
BROTHERHOOD MEET119G
Both are intimately associated.
The Brotherhood of the Luth The body receives nothing that
eran church will hold their regu does not have an influence upon
lar monthly meeting next M<m- the soul and the soul partakes of
day, July 17, at the Mary Fate nothing that docs not have as
Memorial park. ’There will be cn fluence upon the body. God in
tertainment, games and refresh tends to feed both bo^ and aoul,
ments served by J. E Nimmons the soul with the bread of life.
and Sam Fenner, as the commit His Holy Word. How are we
tee.
accept God's gift of daily bread?
The families of the Brotheihood We ffivite you to attend the wor
and friends of the church are cor ship hour. Come, and bring i
dially invited
friend.

FATHER DIES

ATTEND CAMP

^•

ment The fact that I am a paat
Scoutmaster is further evldace
Gnham of Cove Ordurd, Ore.,! that the gift, although a humble
ttttiag be will not be abV -to one, is from the heart.”
make hia Plymouth vUt aa he The gift It gratefully accepted
and acknowledged and the Scout
had ori*toaUy plann«L
A former resident of our town. troop has only begun to realize
Mr. Graham advised us a number the great number of former Ply
mouth
citizena in varloui parte of
of weeka a«o that he planned to
visit Pgmouth in
^^ly the cotmtiy, who remember Ihehr
July Hoover he has been de own childhmd Jayt spent here
layed in his start and now the and are willing to help the Scout
need for travd aonmn^tiona Hut movement
The Scouts are alao very thank
for the woaadad aoMhxs is so ur
gent, he wfll defer hi. trip until ful tor eontributlona received
--etoly tail or until trsmaporiatioa from local friend, and include
$10 from Max Jump; $9.00 from
atiuatk»« clear upWilbur Keeler, and a cheek thia

moening from MX. Helen Etncel
Bergen, now of Marietta, and $1C
from Mr. and Mra Ford Oavia

ASSETS
Loan, and discounts (including $186.46 overdrafts)
United State. Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ................................................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions..........
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ............................
Corporate itixdca (including $3000.00 stock of Federal
Reserve Bank ..........................................................
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection..
Bank premiaea owned $6,600.00, fumitorc and flxturea $2,900.00 ..............................................................
Inveahnents and other assets indirectly representing
bank premises or other real estate................. ..
Other assets .......................................................................

Total Aasete

263,610.50
1,021.417.14
21,000.00
66,8#7J0

2,000.00
296A1
1,927,726A8

LIABILITIES
Demand depoaiu of individuals, partaenUps, and
corpontionf ......................................................
Time depositf of ixKlividtuiIf, partnerships, and cotporations .....................................................................
Deposits of United Stetes Government (hicluding poa- '
tal savings) .................................. ........................ '

Other LiabiliUea ....................................

773,811.74
904,281.96

2,699.25
1,500.00

Total Liabilities............................................

1314,16928

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;
Common stock, total par.........................$50,000.00
50,00a00
Surplus ...................................................
80,000.q0
Undivided profits .......................................
13,667.1$
Total Capital Accounts ......................................................113367.13
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts...................
ktEMORANDA
Pledged aasete (an aecurities loaned) (book value):
,
United States Goverruneht obligations,
obliaations. direct and
ar
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities ....................................................................
C^er asBcte pledged to secure deposits and otltor
liabilities (including notes and bills redisoounted
and securities told under repurchase agreement..

1327,7262$

86,100.00

Total...................................................../j:’~
Secured LiabiliUes;
Deposila secured
requirements of It

pledged
123,01035

Total

123,0ia85
STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HURON, SS:
I. C. M. Lnfland, cashier of the above-named bank, do solerrmly

md^uS ****

**

Sworn to and subscriM before me this 7th day of June, 1944.
HELEN A. LOFLAND Notary Public.
My commission expires Dec. 13, 1946
—
Corrcct-Atteat:
.
JNO. r. BEELMAN,
J. W. McINTIRE,
J. E. NIMMONS, Directors

LUMP
COAL

FERTILER TANKAGE
MEAT SCRAPS

around them.”

ntANSPORTATlON PROBLEMS
PREVENT VISIT TO PLYMOUTH

The Petmles ^tional Bank
of Plymouth, in lha
ha 8talajK)hlo, Iat iha cleaa of haafawaa an
Jana $0. 1$44. PubUthad In ratponm to caU made by Comptzollw
el lha Cuzrancr. andar Baclton $$ll. U. 8. Raviaad Stetadaa

BATTERY SERVICE
Let us Check and Recharge Your Battery!
FREE INSPECTION!

•

• •

J. F. BLACKFORD
Plymouth, Ohio

Phone 1304

JITUf BATTIBRIES
-All Sizes.— Fully Guaranteed

$9 to $lt.7S

JUDMOpiW’S

SOHIO
STATION

MfUer-McQnate
Funeral Home

:ii

24 Hour Ambnlaiicc Sertrke
-D«y f^ime 48

Fhoo*-a

WaiTE THE BOYS A LETTEB

THE PI.YMOtrrH (OHIO) ADVEHTISEH. THOHSOAY, TOIY 1*, IfM

HOME or siLvai Kara i«m3ww

with Mni. Mabfe Wirih and Mrs.
Mrs. Robert MacUichael sprat Miss Mane Perry of Sandusky
Mary Jneck.
Tuesday in Mansfield on business. iA spending several weeks in the
Mrs. Margaret Takoc has re
Michael and Rodney Walker £d Klekotta braie.
turned to her home in Mansfield
Mrs. Nora Clark and son Ken
visiting their grand parents,
after spending several days in the are
neth of Shelby were Plymouth
boine of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lip- Mr. and Mrs. 8. I. Armbruster of visitors Tuesday evening.
the
New
Haven
road.
pus. Mrs. Takes has recently
Mr. and Mrs. Webber BeVicr
TO BE MARRIED
resigned her position with the
Miss Mary Porter To Be Married
SHELBY SHOP MOVED
Announcement is made of the Grant store and accepted one of Wellington were visitors Tues
The Brown Flower and Gift
Saturday In Open Church Ceremony
engagement and coming marriage with the Westinghouse company. day at the John I. Beclman home shop in Shelby moved Saturday
and
attended
the
funeral
rites
of
of Mrs. Pearl Howard of Colum
Mra. Stella Frost and the Miss
from Water street to the newly
At New London Methodist Church
bus, a registered nurse, and S. C. es Margaret and Jessie Cole were Mrs. Della Brxunbach.
decorated • room at 59 W. Main
Ohio entertained at dinner Wednesday Mrs. Richard Coe and son Larry I street. This room was formerly
The marriage of Miss Mary ter Porter.^thc bride's torther and Chaney, custodian
Seamless
Tube
9ompsny.
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
Mattie
Ma
The
of
Norw^
were
week
end
guests
|
occupied
by the west side Kroger
Porter, daughter of Bdr. and Mrs. Wayne Phillips, the bridegrooms's wedding will be an event of this jor and Miss Ethel Major.
of Mrs. Florence Coe.
{store.
WUlard T. Porter of New London, brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Thobum White
A reception will follow the cer- moniith.
to George W. Shennan. son of Mr entony.
Mr. Chaney is the step father and daughter Margaret Ann of
and Mrs. David Sturman, Lyme
The bride was graduated from of Mr. Robert Echelberry of the Greenwich were Sunday callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWUt
twp. will take place Saturday. New London high school in 1939 Shelby road.
and family.
July 15 at 2:30 o’clock in the and has been employed in the of
Methodist church of New London. fice of the Fate-Root-Hcath com AMERICAN LEGION
Mr. and Blrs. Erve Patterson of
PICNIC FRIDAY
For her wedding the bride wiU pany.
Tiffin were Thursday visitors of
Members
of
the
American
Le
Mr. Sherman was graduated
be attended by her sister. Paula,
Mrs. Mabel McFadden.
as maid* of honor, and by Mrs. from Bellevue high school in 1940 gion Auxiliary and their families
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somcrlol*.
Ralph Chandler and Miss Pauline and is engaged in farming with will hold their annual picnic at of Cleveland visited Plymouth
his father. The young couple will the Mary Fate Park on Friday relatives the first of this week.
Noble of WilUrd as bride
evening,
July
14
at
6:30
o'clock.
Earl Koch of Lyme twp.. a cou- reside in Lyme twp.
Miss Jean Derr of Cincinnati is
A number of local people ex Members will bring a covered spending this week at Mittiwanga
rio of the bridegroom, will be the
dish, sandwiches and their own at the Myers-Bachrach cottage.
best man and ushers will be Les< pect to attend the ceremony.
table service.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy StauiTer and
daughter Carol of Shelby were
BRIDE-ELECT
MARRIED AT CAMP
VISITING Df
18 FETED
Wednesday visiters or Mrs. Mable
VAR DOREN, M188.
ELMIRA.
N.
Y.
Wirth.
Announcement is made of the
When Miss Adrianna Cok re
Lt. Paul Root and wife left on
marriage of CpL Leonard N. turned home Tuesday evening
Guests entertained Suiiday in
Franklin and Miss Honey Lou from a steak fry in Willard, she Wednesday for Elmira, N. Y., the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
where
they
will
visit
Mr.
am
Gcffdon, both of North Fairfield, was greatly surprised to find a
Markley wore Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mrs.
Rexford
Baxter
and
chil
on June 19th in the chapel at Van group of forty-five friends and rel
ald Markley and daughter. Mr.
atives gathered at the honw of dren. From there they will go to and Mrs. Warner Zulu of Willard
Dorn, Miss.
Mrs. Franklin is the daughter her aunt, Mrs. Henry Buurma in Miami. Fla. where Mr. Root will and Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Zulauf
report
for
reassignment.
of Mrs. Hazel Giles and Cpl. Celeryville.
of Columbus.
FrankUn is the son of Mr. 6l Mrs.
The group then went to the ALICE WILLET CLASS
George Shaffer of Great Lakes,
Fred IVanklin. Both attended the parlors of the Cclersrville Chris
The Alice Willett Class will 111. visited his parents, Mr. and
North Fairfield schools and are tian Reformed church where a meet Tuesday evening. July 18, Mrs. Harold Shaffer over Satur
TOMATO
BEETS
known in this immunity.
miscellaneous shower had been in the annex of the church. Mrs. day night and Sunday.
The bride will spend some time arranged as a courtesy for Miss Floyd Hctlcr and Mrs. Balls Ken
ORANGES
CUCUMBERS
Mrs. Wm. Fortney and daugh
in Mississippi after which she Cok whose marrUge to Mr. Har nedy arc hostesses.
ter Mrs. Wm. Rohn of Ashland
CANTELOUPES
win visit relatives in Florida be old DanhofP will be an event of
CELERY
Every member is urged to be hove relumed from Minneapolis,
fore returning to North Fairfield. August 3rd.
present.
Minn., where they visited Miss
APRICOTS
The hostess presented Miss Cok
CABBAGE
Fortney
who
is
attend
Prancme
JULY MEETING OF
^
with a recipe book and each
PEACHES
ing school in that city.
METHODIST W8CS
guest wrote her favorite recipe in
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore
PEPPERS
CdRVERED THOR8DAY
it. Other entertainment was the
RASPBERRIES
were guests Saturday nig
light at a
The WSCS of the Methodist “Reading of Advice to the Bride"
card party at the home •f Mr. and
LETTUCE
APPLES
jchuich which held their July games and the serving of refresh
Mrs. Ross Bringman of Shelby.
meeting last Thursday at the ments.
Shirley Goldsmith enjoyed the Misses Pat Moore and Julia Daw-.
i^urch. voted to dismiss for the The honoree was given a huge week-end with her grandparents, son enjoyed the theatre in that!
JUST ARRIVED — LARGE SOUTHERN
month of August and announced shopping basket and instructions Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of city during the evening.
i
no picnic would be held this to hunt for her gifts, reading and Shelby.
Mrs. Adalph Frantz of Cleve-'
answering the questions appear-1 Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward of Ak land visited her mother, Mrs. Cc-'
year.
The group will meet again in ing on the gifts, which wcrc| ron were Sunday callers of Mr. lia Fogal during the past week.
September with Mrs. Downcnda.t many and lovely remembrances. and Mrs. James Rhine and Mrs.
Sid Thomas and Bill Miller left:
The affair had been arranged by Hough.
program leader, Mrs. A. A. Ross
this morning on their bikes for
for devotions and the following the following aunts, Mesdames
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips and Huron, Ohio, where they will
Hcnr>'
Buurma.
Anco
Buurma,
.luncheon committee: Mrs. Harry
, . _
_,,Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Johnson and spend several days with Walter
Brooks. Mrs. Raymond Brooka, John Bi;iiuma. Jack Buuma^
Loudonville. Ohio, Kirschner in his home at Chaska
Mrs. Iva Gleason, and Mrs. E. E. Wicra. Nick Moll. Ben Cok, Rudy! were s^^nday
Sunday gucsU of Mr. and Beach. Sid will remain for an
' f/fOM OUR
Fred
Fransens,
Markley.
itilOUSe,
,,i,r
iiiKj 3 aiiu
Mrr ijxa
Ed *!Phillips
and mi
Mr. «& Mrs. other week's vacation and be
The members also voted to
joined Saturday by Mr. and Mrs.
send Mrs. Haines as delegate to John Danhoff. Mra John Poateina |
Watts and D. W. Einsel and son Ray, Wayne
the WSCS School at Ukeside to and Mrs. Steven Cok. Jr.
children
Helena, Ohio, were Scott, who have rented a-cottage
be held July 16-22 and to pay
guests <
Sunday of Mrs. Eva at Mittiwanga.
their pledge for the purchasing of VISITORS OF MRS
CAKES, PIES, COOKIES, BREAD
Hough.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz and
R.
SMITH
EVA
new robes.
Misses Hazel Whatman, Evelyn
:ccntly at Biller. Evelyn Burkett and Clara- children of Leroy, Ohio, were the
The luncheon committee for the Out-of-town callers rcccnll
ROLLS, DOUGHNUTS, JELIA' ROLLS
guests the latter part of the week
irge Cheesman,
day was Bdrs. George
Cheesman. the home of Mrs. Eva R Smith bel Jacobs returned Sunday from of Mrs. Louise Miller and sister,
Mrs. Wm. Rowe if' Shelby, Mrs. j were the Misses Jennie and Zella a week’s vacation spent at Ander Mrs. Tcna Merriam.
From Five Well Known Bakeries -- The BigMary Fleck substituting for Mrs.! Thrxish. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn son's Acres on Lake Erie.
Rev. and Mrs. DeLautcr of SulMabel Wirth, Mrs, C. A. Fox and' thrush of Mansfield, Cpl. Robert
Rest and Best Assortment in Town!
vien at ramo'
Rlchwein. Mrs. Dor-i phur Springs, Ohio. werc WedMrs. Jessie Cole.
| A. Fralick, in service
,M isr«
Monahan and son Francis : nesday evening callci
Icrs of Mr. and
Following the noon day lunch Butner, N. C., and
Mrs.
Cleveland and Mrs. Wm. F. Mrs. Frank Davis.
Mrs. T. R. Ford led the devotions i Earnest of She
Nank of Akron returned to their
------- - and■ Mikey
Bob Metcalfe
:ey Dick
and the program was on “Work;
respective homes Sunday
lay after accompanied
ac
Bill Derr Tuesda
day
In Afridi," disexused by Mrs. F. i VACATIONINC IN
enjoying the past week
k in the to Cincin
Cincinnati, for a few days’ ■isit
Pitjen.
j the mountains
A Full Line,— Fresh! See Our Meat
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Port,
ick Port.
t Flam
A card this week from Mrs.
urday for of
DONATE blood TO
j Mary Lerch Fenton of Hollywi
vood,
County For Suggestions!
>urg.. Pa., after day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. GorMANSFnXD BANK
, Calif., but formerly of Plymoi
louth.
week’s visit with his sister Miss don Brown. Jimmie Brown
Among the local people who [makes their two weeks vacation 4ay Page and other relatives.
compan:
them home for
donated a pint of blood to the this year spund ideal, especially
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Billy and Kerma Derr of Cin- week’s vacation,
hfifiR in Mansfield last Thursday;r.......Z'
since the weather
here has
been nnati amveu
arrived Saturday
Saturday for
for a>
a > Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Ben Dudley of
I’W' Vr”'
rz ~«"!Cinnau
CREAM AND EGGS
/

Society&'Clu hNews

FOODS

L

m)
J

WATERMELON 1.00 to 1.50
TAsry

ilJfl FRESH
OVEIMS

SANDWICH MEATS

Ml.
Mn. Jack 1

David Bachrach.
oauu icei eievauon, apiianuuiiy

o,
guests of visitors in Cleveland today.
. .'amily.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krueger-of
p,,. „ spent „
No™a Patton
the Sandusky were callers Monday
__.

night In fact, the past week it
cm
tMt-. DIPLOMA
n
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rogers | the orchards on the mountain
of Mansfield, was one of 19 young i sides, much to the despair of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Root. Mrr
folks who received diplomas at i owners,
^ aneff
the annual Young Peoples Con-1 Mr.' and Mrs. Fenton are living, Miles Christian and children
ference of Northwestern Ohio
Disciples of Christ churches. The
diplomas are given for the
ppincott,who ha.s
Aftft____________
_ in _______
BUmer Lippincott,
400 cottages arejiow
the
plctlon of a foilur-year course .
and an army camp is nearby. Of been visiting in the Clancy Rot*
home, left Monday for his home
ficers
live
here
with
their
wives,
Of the Plymouth Elevator.
and mail is received daily from in Bridgeport. Ohio. His wife
*
the San Bernandino post office. It vrill remain a week longer.
Guests entertained Sunday in
is a splendid way to spend a va
MEETING
The Friendahip clan will mert cation and they are greatly en the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. R. I
Haines were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Tueaday evening, July 18. at the joying it
Foreman. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph |
hocne of Miaa
Co^«.
William Foreman of Columbus.'
ing hoftcasea wUl be Mn. Flor- ALPHA CLASS MEETING
The anhual Alpha class
3 pici
picnic and Jack Ruble of Kent Ohio.
eaxe Brokaw, Mra. Jennie Burdge
Wilson Meriam of Detroit vis
will be held July 1 8th, at 12:30, at
and Mn. Jeasic Holtz.
Uie Mary jFate park. Each mem- ited his mother, Mrs. Tena Mer- |
ber is to bi ng covered dish, sand* riam. at the home of Mrs. Louise,
Miller, over the week-end.
wiches and Uble• service.
PldVXC
Mrs. Harold Edmundson and \
Sunday. July l«th. following
the morning wonhip aervice, CATHERINB TAYL6N CLASS Mrs. Edith Mac Mock epent ThUrs 1
MEETS TUESDAY
I and children.
The Catherine Taylor class will
Edward Ramsey was a businc
hold their reiular monthly meet
thekr unual get-together
Tuesday even- visitor in Cleveland, Monday.
tamOy dinner. The hour la called ing' at the xnu
: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wirth e
to 12:30 at 0» Mjuy Fate Mem ing, July 18th.
tertained at dinner Thursda;ly evorial park. Each family U to
; ening, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wirth
bring their own Uble aervice, HAZEL GROVE LADIES
Mrs.
George
Stroup
was
hosand daughter of Cleveland and
taadwichea end covered dlah.'
tees to 18 members of the Hazel Mn. Mabel Wirth.
Grove Ladies Aid Society and; Bob Martin who is employed in
several guesU with an ^1-day in Cleveland spent the week end
WTO
Mr end Mra & W. F^wadt meeting on Thursday. A pot luck! with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Martin.
and daughter fta* ntumed Sal- dinner was served at noon after.C.. Ml
which the buainess session ln| Mr. and Mrs. A- H. Gudehus of
diarge of the president, Mn Vic-' Cleveland arrived Tuesday for
tor Stine, was held. It was de-i several days visit with Mr. and
elded by the group to hold meet-; Mn H. J. Lippus.
ino during the summer with the | Sunday guesU hi the Cole tene
August 3 meeting to be held wHh! on Portnei street were Mif;
Mn Cyrus Tuaker. Her aaaUt-1 Mcs. E. L Major and Mitt Ethel
ante win be Mn Rbacoe Major.' Major.
Mn Bert HoUenbeugh, Mrr.l Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
^
yatbOTeaudandthecegatkylto Traaeli Milter and
Roy daughter Dorothy of OeveUnd
WmOum,
{apttit Wednesday and Thvndcy

POINTS

'
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’/O EAT

WELL

MANY ITEMS -.HEALTHFUL AND NUTR/T fous and Fresh
- ARE POINT FREE!
COME TO SCHRECI -5
Far Your Dollar and Points Go!

COUo

4

gee How
jt-fw

meats

FOR P iCNICS . LUNCHES
^ 'tdl Line — Alt Fresh!
CHO',CE CUTS . . .

PCjRK
BEEF
VEAL
LAMB

All The Fresh Frul'ts and Vegetables
\Vc Sell Hoi»r Brand Fi;iozcn Fruits and Vegetables!

“Sr.^S.^KuI^«e

I'f'?

CLOVER FARM

SOB SCHRECK’S

■

r • ‘lit lil'ii
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LOCAL BOY FLIES 250,000 MILES I
ON MISSIONS IN PACIFIC AREAi

HOT WEATHER
SUGfiESTiONS...

YACATION TANS

Second Lieutenant Paul Root I Arrangements were made t«
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root of take the priest to Port Moreab
the army air corps, who is home where he was pla
daced
on leave, states the war in the pitsL An operation
>n was necessary.
Pacific area is one filled with buC be survived.
way*
YOU DOmr HAVE TO BAKE AMD BURN YOOH BODY I>
many hard tasks, and that the job home, Lt. Root came across the
THE SUM FOR A TAM .... PUT IT OM EASILY AMO
will be a long and tedious one to two missionaries on 'the boat,;
QUICKLY WITH OUR SUM TAM LOTIOMI
complete. However, with the ar whom he had met on the island,!
rival of thousands of ions -of sup and during the boat trip they be- *
plies and equipment and many came dose friends. Lt Root*
additional planes, the AUlea have pointed out that the men’in the!
southwest Pacific area hold a high i
regard for the missionaries. They
have been a great aid in helping [
Before signing up with the air rescue plane crews who have
corps, Lt Root was an enthusiast been shot or forced down in the
W»-» (Mtuiin.. •mnt
of air travel. Since entering the Jungles. In return for their work
fwnout bniMb . . . mtf
service he roughly estimates that the pilots usually circle over the
to apply and ill m goodhe has fiown 250,000 mil<
missions, dropping to the mission
leoldag—
which 85,000 miles were made aries cigars, cigarettes, tooth paste
over open water. So far, be fig and other small vticles.
ures he has been in the air ap The two' missionaries with
- SUTTON’S
proximately 1500 hours.
whom young Root became ac
LEG MAKE UP
During the past year and a hglf quainted had been in the Pacific
young Root has b^n stationed at area for thirteen years. ITicy were
bases in Australia and in New supposed to have returned to
Guinea. In, the'beginning he was Ambrica at the end of the ten
ADRIENNE
A>iftg
snd reconniasance year period, but the war caught
« OiuKi BotUa oi SUM
work for the air force; rescuing them, and they were forced to
GLOW, lha Untoaiaal
plane crews, dropping supplies stay an additional three years.
Shad.
and other work that carried many Through the establishment ot
risks with it For these missions misioDS throughout the islands,
his squadron received the distin they have become dose to the na
guished flying cross. His plane tives who look upon a white man
was the fbrst to land at Nadzab, as a god. As a result crews that
BONNIE BELLE
New Guinea, after the town had were forced down In the Jungles
been Uken by paratroopers.
had a chance of getting back to
For the past several months, Lt their outfit because the natives
Root has been flying transport were told that the white man was
LEG SILK
planes from Australia to the var their friend.
ious islands in the southwest Pa
Lt. Root pointed out that the
cific. The transports move sup morale of the American soldier
plies and mail from the Austral and sailor remains hi^, but that
ian bases to points on the front most of them arei fighting for only
lines, and the task is rou^<
one thing—to gett back home. He
supplies and mail move on sebe- related how he met Leo Kendig
didc. **When we first started on last March while in Auiftralia
the transport nms,** said Lt. Rooti and of the fine visit they enjoyed,
"we had to be accompanied by a* He has not seen any other boys "HOMESTEADS, HELL AKO row bush beans, depending upon
their size., Applications need not
mSTOHY"
fighter escort. But things ha^ from this section.
be made when dew is on.
changed. We have air supremacy
Glad to be back in Plymouth
The Boomers tamed the west
It is very important to hkve th*
over all the important routes, and for a visit, Lt Root is anxious to the hfird way! Colonel H. Edwm
patrols are keeping the airlines go back into service He left Ply Mootz, Oklahoma Boomer and In sprayer or duster fitted with a de
free from enemy ships. Our mouth Wednesday for a visit to dian scout begins — in The Am flector th^ will direct the mate
transports go out on their mis his sister, Bdre R. L. Baxter In erican Weekly wdth this Sunday’s rial to the undersides of the
sions now with a high degre
Elmira, N. Y. He reports to the (July 18) issue of The Detroit leaves, and this should result in
safety from enemy attack."
redistribution center in Miami. Sunday Times — thrill-packad the death of the insect within a
‘T’ve seen the headhunters— Fla., July 21. where.he and his series about outaws, gtm-totin’ fe few hours. Spraying is practical,
suit
crossed the highest mountains at ■ife U11spend two weeks before males, trouble-hunting Indians but unfortunately rotenone suit13.000 feet and was over Blsmcrx he gets new assignment
and hard-fighting frontier heries. able for spraying is available only
the extracted form which
Sea when our ships clutterec
sold
under
trade
names
and
thirty Japanese boats. These exwihich are not available everyt__
ppriences will live with roe forwhere. ,
.
eves, and they made a thrill on
T. H. Parka, Exfoosioa Ea
Hand-pleking'thc adult bean
Ohio suit Uaivanilr
each trip."
beetles and crushing the eggInformation indicates the Mexi- Their work should not be con masses between the forefinger and
ican bean beetle will be much fused with the "spotted bean thumb is entirely practical On
more injurious to the victory
mpletcly smaH garden planting this will
They are taking the garden beans this year than in beetle" which eats complete:
h
through the leaf, and wb
bi^ has do much to prevent , ry later,
usly and
and patrolling the bean plaiting
1943. The insect is appearing on
ting
sacrifices. Everything one buys beans earlier in the summer and been present in advance of the two Of three times a week and
Mexican bean beetle. The latter
in larger numbers than is usual devours the leaf only through to picking off the adults and dispos
for this time of year. ’The beetle
upper membranes without ing of them is almost sure to de
However, the morale of the peo- has been collected in hibernation the
feeding on the upper surfaces, lay the time when insecticidet
far from gardens where they fed hence roust be controlled by ap need be used.
No Other crop in the garden re
lost year and, during May, have
the insecticide^ from be‘•black market" to exist in any been returning to garden areas plying ‘ather
turns as much for the prompt ap
than from ak
tine of merchandise. They fo^ and feeding on bean foliage al
plication of insecticides as the
best insecticide to
that the responsibility of fair dis most as soon as it appeared.
bean
crop, l^cglecting to combat
0.5 per cent rotonone, which is
tribution is on the shoulder
While no young larvae have strong enough to kill the Mexi bean beetles is likely to result in
each indTvidual,
lual, and as a result been found at Columbus up to can bean beetle when put on the loss of your beans.
there is "no cheating". Winter in June 2, the eggs are being laid with a duster and is dislaibuted
Australia is very mild,
and tUe adulU are feeding on the' evenly. Two ounces of this dust
READ THE WAMT AD8I
days, but severiy cold nighi
undmides of the bean leaves. will cover from 50 to 75 feet of
climate is enjoyable most of tke

at WEBBER’S

BEAT THE HEAT . . . EAT
LIGHTLY . . FOR YOUR
ENJOYMENT — TRY OUR

Leg
Make-up

Lemonade
Limeade
Orangeade

lOc

58e

Sandwiclies
Hot Beef
Hot Mpat Loaf
Cheeseburger
Hamburger
Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato
V
Hot Ham

48c
75c

Delidons Salads

88c

Pineapple and Cottage .Cheese
Tuna Fish
Potato Salad
Lettuce and- Tomato

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

15c

Batterfodge
Saadae
■

NO UMU ON ICE CREAM

COimHtW BEAN BEETLES

Canada Dry Fountain Ginger Ale

BLACK & GOLD
NEWS0{VICE
BBOWN a Mnj.ER APPomrAUTHORIZEb SERVICE
FOR HOOVQ18
Brown & Miller announced to*
day the appointment of Ihctr
store as authorized service agents
lor Hoover cleaners. By install
ing special ^gpiproent and a stock
of genuine Hoover replacement

SODJk

parU» Brown & MUler wiU
able to give Hoover owners the
kind of service that will keep
their cleaners In tip-top shape.
Wortc is done at special low costs,
as a cooperative move between
Brown & Miller and The Hoover
Co., and as a wartime help to
#loover owners. Mr. Brown of
Brown & Miller, suites that The
Hoover Co.. North Canton, Ohio,
is now ertgaged entirely in the
pnoduction of war equipment

Attention
Hoover Cleaner
Owners!
W« krv« boon appomlod by The Heenmr Com
pany m Ibo Aulberisod Sanfko Agmcy and an
noa nady to wnw you wbb gmuim Heanr
nplaetanm parts and M madwmeal sayvka.

Hck'i good sews for Hoorer duftt owuett ia
tU, dry! W« wai bdp yon kocp joat Hoonr dou.
ing rig^ ud do it it cxtteiody low con.
We ere now coaplcMlj etpilpped—wiili ipeidil
toeif end genuine, rcpteccsem puu—to girdpoar
cUener t^e rigiR ki^ of icnrtcc lo neke ikn.
WeckUenreiBcIl'Iowprieod.eia wartiBelbTke, to help Hoorer orraen io thii dtp keep their
Hotwer Oeenen in tipKip ihipe.
Don't ddey. Cell to^ Cer pratM gunein
Hoorer evricc. AU traelt gaaUtml
bnaebdd.

, BRDl^

V
MILL

Laundry Travels 2.000 Milas
"While over in New Guiite the
fellows wi)o served fat tWoe
months would receive a week’s
vacation, and they would go
down to Sidney, a distance of
2,000 miles. . ^^e group going
down would take our laundry,
and the returning group, a week
I later, would bring it back to
We certainly had service—even
2,000 miles away." The food at
all times has been exceptionally
good, and plentiful, said Root
The ratioris., which are used in
"squeez<’ prove to be saffleier
but not so wholesome to the taste.
However, no one goes hungry and
there is a wide variety.
PraIsM MissionariM
Lt Root p(|^ted «out the wortc
of the missionaries and praised
them highly Ibr the help they
have givra in the war. He stated
that had it not been for the mis
aionaries, the misaions they estab
lished on the various islands, and
work they have done, that
thousands of our men would have
become casualties.
turned into a strong friendship,
Lt Root related how his plane
was forced down on a small
island near Hbw Guinea, due to
lack of gas. It so happened that
the govervnent maintains a small
landing stnp'on many of the is
lands in the southwest Pacific
with a supply of gasoline- The
landing was made on one of these
small strips, but as the crew re
fueled, a rain came up which
d them for three days. Xn
meantime, they received wofid
that one of the mteiottaries, a
Cetholk priest from Canada, wai
seriously 111 with black water
fever. Hk condition was such
that 1,wises medical attentioa sAs

pivta aaea, death wsoid xmuHL

THE OLD

judge

SAYS...-

“Judge, I’vt had a lot oTialla for that book
you took out lait »eek...‘Tea the Boya
Back Hone'. How did you like hr’
"Fme. Sarah, fine
juit the kiiid
of book 1 like to get hoU of...I enjoyed
every word of it Whh I could ban bM
along wHb the author mya^... actually
Hviof with the men right on the fighting
fwnta. He got mighty date to them and

“There were loUof new Uiingi in the book 1
hadn’t leen in any other rejioru from front
line writeri. Bat there wae one qaedfon the
men adted the antbor that I have aeen time
and time again in theaedorieLTbat ana'Are
you goiag to put prohibition over on uaaoldienagaia...andwhhoutgdtingonr voter”
. “1 noticed that, loo, Jodga, and I think
the lead we eaa do for thoie fighting men
who are doing an maefa for Bi ia to iciptet
their whbea on that «bjwt“
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SOLDICR
NEWS
PlyimmUi Bor WUh Alrbonio
Ttoop« Zn Franc*
‘ Kenneth Fox, son of Mr. and
Mr*. Proctor Fox of Plymouth
rural, writer his folks that he is
now in France, having gone in
with the airborne troop* In the
Invasion. Prior to that time he
had been stationed in England.
His letter, which we print here,
gives an idea of the conditions
found in Normandy following the
invasion:
**Dear.Folks:
sorry that 1 didn't write
sooner but I think you know the
reason why. We don’t have much
time for^ writing. Fm in Prance
now. Went in with the airborne
troops. It’s very pretty country,
that is as pretty as it can be with
battles going on. You should see
the nice big hole in the ground
that 1 live in about four feet deep.
Sometimes when I drive the jeep
I have to talk to a Frenchman.
krhat I’m . _
ley are
saying, so wc jast make a lot of
motions.
Now don't worry about me as
rU get by somehow. “Sounds like
a song.” Ihis is Sunday evening
and at a little cemetery I saw a
lot of French people come and
hold services at the graves and
put flowers on them.
Tell Richard 1 said to keep
writing and that I’m OK.
“Love,
“Kenneth.-

ITS ALWAYS CXX)L

"jiynoRUjRiK
njjujLHPi ira
Friday-Saturday. July U-IS
ROY ROGERS in

“YELLOW ROSE
OF TEXAS”
—AUo—
JEAll PARKER In

••DETECTIVE
KITTY O’DAY”
Sun* Sund«r. July >*

EDDIE CANTOR
GEORGE MURPHY
JOAN DAVIS

“SHOW BUSINESS”
Tu*sday-WedjiasM July 17-A

WALTER HUSTON
—in—

“NORTH STAR”
—Also—
SIMONE SIMON In

“Johnny Doesn’t Live
Here Any More”
One Day Only—Tburt. July 30

GARY COOPER in

“FOR WHOM THE
BELL TOLLS”

Freddie Keeler, motor machin w^k-end. Mrs. Fortney and her gotten on to the swing of things thing that goes wrong is blamed only way of finding out"
ists mate, first class, son of Mr. daughter Dixie Leo, accompanied very good yet Fm working the
the operators, but they usually Dick's
“ ‘ ' new address is listed ia
and Mnu Wilbur Keeler of West him horne Sunday and will make night shift and it’s sort of guess worm out of it
the address column.
Broadway, who has been in the their home temporarily in Bufla- ing game tc^ know who you are
“The paper has been coming
South and C^tral Pacific areas lo. N. Y.
;
PROPERTY DEEDS
talking to most of t
through every time and Fm sure
for the past year, hasn't been for
glad. It gives a pretty good idea
Ina R. Brown et al., to Willianai
Richard FoT'sUc (Q.M.) has it is very interesting
tunate enough to return to the
responsibility with
lere everybody is and that’s the Forquer, lot 43, Shiloh.
where
States on furlough, but his wife graduated from the P. T. boat
of Swanton, Ohio, received first training station in Rhode Island
hand information about him ixom and is now stationed at Treasure
Island. Calif.
a shipmate.
Bill Neumann of Minneapolis,
Lt Kenneth Carnahan of San
Minn., writes:
Antonio, Texas and his brother
“Dear Mn. Keeler:
Harold of Ashland were visitors
“I served on board the same L. Wednesday in the home of their
S. T. as Fred up until a abort uncle, Carl Carnahan and fam
while ago, when I was fortunate
Mr. and Mrs. Joke Barkley
enough to get a break and be sent Marion and Bdr. and Mrs. M.
Playing Today — “Higher and HigheP’ — Frank Sinatra • Jack Haley
back to the U. S. for schooling.
Miller of Caledonia were callers
“Fred asked me to write for of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruckman
him while I was here and it is to Sunday.
July 14-15
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
this «id I’m now proceeding
Fred wants you to know that be
Pvt Kenneth McQuown left on
has received all of your letters Saturday for Inglewood, Calif.,
from May. The last I saw of the after a 21-day furlough with his
fellows they were all fine and in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc
good spirits. Their operations Quown.
Smiley Burnette
,
Andrew Sisters-Harriett Hilliard
were to take them to the Central
To Joia Husband
Pacific area about which you have
Mrs. Nelson McQuown expects
probably been reading in the pa
July
16-17-18
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
to leave Saturday for £1 Paso,
pers.
“Fred is perhaps one of the Texas, where she will join her
beat-liked persons aboard ship. husband. Lt Nelson McQuown.
Her
visit will bC'indefinite.
He is by far the hardest worker
aboard; were it not for his workCow July 2«th
ility, our ship would not be
Wayne Hough, son of Mr. and
good shape as it is today." Mrs. Wm. Hough, expects to leave
>u 1can well be proud of th« on July 28th. He has joined the
“You
DICK POWELL----- LUCILLE BALL
splendid job your husband Is do Marines.
are.
|
--------ing and Tm sure you
3
MARCH OF TIME — CARTOON — FOX Latest News EVENTS
sorry Fm not much of aj
Chang* of Addr*ss
“Ii
letter writer. If there are anyj Richard (Dick) Rule has a
July
questions you’d like to ask. I change of addsbss this week, but ? Wednesday and Thursday
answer I he’s still down in the “land of
will be very happy
sunshine,” vis MUton Fla.
them the best I can.
Dick
writes:
“It
looks
like
I’ll
“Sincerely,
be here for a long time. They are
really in need of tdwer operators
Make name actiooi
won t let you
and the squadron won’t
James Rhine and Jack Hamp- go unless you have been here for
CARY GRANT----- JANET BLAIR
>n, members of the Merchant
year.
ton.
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
Marine at Sbeepshead Bay. N. Y.:
“W. handle sea plane and land
h&ve both made Radio School, plane traffic, and it geU rather,
and upon completion of their confusing at times for I haven’t
present course, will be assigt
PlymoHth Theatre Brings the Beauty of the ITarid right To Your Doorstep
to a school for special training
a period of 25 weeks.

TEMPLE
‘‘SWINGTIME
JOHNNY’’

THEATRE
WILLARD. OHIO

“RAIDERS OF
SUNSET PASS”

“MEET THE PEOPLE”
“ONCE UPON A TIME”

Go** To San DUgo. Calil
James Fetters of Great Lakes
expects to leave this week
San Diego, Calif., to complete his
course in the hospital corps.

Friday from Camp Phillip*, Kan
sas for a 12-day furlough with
his wife and daughter of Sielby.
and his parents. Mr. and Bira.
George Cbeesman of Plymouth.
On D*atroy*r
Tom Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Moore, has been assigned
to a destrier in the Pacific area,
according to word received by
his parents.
CpL
Camp
mouth
joying

and Mrs. John Andrews of
Rucker, Ala., are In Ply
and Willard this week <
a furlough with relatives.

Promoted
Pvt Toy Patton, husband
Mrs. Norma McGinty Patton, has
recently been promoted to Private» 1First Class.
In Franc*
Mrs. Florence Coe has received
a Jotter from her son, CpI. Rich
ard Coe, stating that he is now
somewhere in France.
To Liv* In Buffalo
Robert Fortney of the Coast
Guard and stationed at Buffalo.
N. Y., visited his wife and daugh
ter and other relatives over the

CastambaThff‘1®

PLYMOUTH
Jll

A mlm\^

THURS.-FRI.-S.\T.

JUI.Y 1314-15

Dennis MORGAN
Irene MANNING
AY THRILLING TECHNICOLOR

Desert

theatre
Midnite Show Every Saturday

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.. 11:30, JULY 15
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY

JULY 16 17

SimDAY SHOWS START 2 P. K. AND CONTINUOUS

JUDY UARLAND’S
FINEST PICTURE

VAN HEFLIN

FAY BAINTER

MUSICAL COMEDY

PRESENTING

Song LILY MARS
Added /ov—<;OLORED CARTOON

I \RTOON—DISII.U SIONED BU EBIRD

Attend The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
THURS.-FRI.-S.\T,

Friday and, Saturday

A AA

JIT.Y 20-21-22

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, JULY 22
Also SLNDAY-MONDAV

ANNE BAXTER — WiUiam BLYTHE

JI LY 23-24

SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOliB

“EVE OF ST MARKS”
Robert Livingston in “Goodnight Sweetheart”
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

m
CARTOON—SWOONER CROONER

C»Urfd CmHom

LtM NnM

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON .

LATE<^T NEWS

Tliurfc-Fri.-S«t.. July 27-28-2^Double Feature—MINESWEEPER—HENRY ALDRICH BOY SCOUT
• Midnite Sal, alao Sun.-Mon, July 30-31—STANDING ROOM ONLY

WANT ADS
■wm. DO raONINdS and aUo
keep children by day or hour,
at my home. Mr». A. C. Henry,
Box 76, ShUoh, O.
»9-6-18p

FOR SAIE—1 Portable Radio; t
auto radio*; 1 cabinet electric
radio; 1 u>ed iron; batteriei for
farm radioe; electric*] lupf"
Fetter'* Radio Service, 41 Pi
Square, Plymouth, 0„ P)>one MW
FOR SALE—Beautiful, waahable
and non-fading service flag* at
The Advertiser.
tf
WANTED TO BUY: Second hand
small gas stove in good condi
tion, suitable to beat smaU bath
room. Wfite or call on Mrs. E. E
Dawson, S. Walnut St„ Shiloh.
8-lS-IO
FOR SALE—Permack Wind
Charger with installing wire
I18.M. Enquire Ray Hommel,
Bo* 1st, North FairfleW, O.
e-lS-JOp
FOB SALE—Girl’s dresses, sweat
ers and spring coat Size 11-14;
good condition aiul priced tight
Mary Ellen Thomas, 11 W. High
St, Plymouth.
TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to
keep your ration tokens togeth
er. On sale by the’ Nonpareil
Class or inquire at the Advertiser
FOR SALE-11 room house plus
sun room and inclosed entrance
and garage at 31 Plymouth street
Excellent location, large lot bea
utiful shrubs, fruit and grapes.
House well insulated, double
floors and hard wood throughout
Extra large and new automatic
hot ‘water heater. New Schlll
furnace used two winters. New
stoker used one winter. 10 tons
stoker coal in basement House
easily converted into two family
home vrith private front and side
entrances for each. Key at Ray
mond Steele’s, 34 Plymouth *t,
Plymouth. See house and make
me an offer. The owner Hn.
Grace Heath, 3S3 19th avenue,
Columbus, O. Phone University
2037.
DEAN & BARRY HOUSE PAINT
13.09 gal in 9 gal lots. Pure LinOil and Pure Turpentine^
sold with bouse'jobe. Order now.
' Paint brushes. aU sizea. SHELBY
HARDWARE COe, Shelby. O.
Apretf.

HOME or SH.EEB noia IHECfOWI

THE PLTMOam UHOpt ADVEMBSEH. tHUB»DA.Y. JULY 13. im

mUTE THE EOT* A LETTER

HEAD INJURY

Wer«y6uEverA
CIRCUS SUCKER?
It happen* lika this. Down the aisle way. lined on ailbet
side wiih side-shows and the usual raucus voices of hawkers,
casass a nuui with Iwo small chlldzen. The man isn't Intssested in any thing in particular and gases from right to left
failing to noiics an approaching balloon peddler—but the
ehiidten DO. With calculated stride and constant palter be
daftly plaoss a brightly tnlored bUmp in tba bands of aach
child.' Still tba man doasn't noBca. "That srlU ba twenty
cants, sir.’’ ha says, turning to tba man. ‘Tor what.~ aaks tba
father?" "The balloons your kiddies hare," replies tba vesu
dor. And Daddy suddanly raalisaa how clavarly ba has baan
rapad im Bat what can ha do? Taka tba baBoona away and
risk tba chiidran crying? Look ilka a ebaapokaia io tba mill
ing ciosrd? Mo. ha buys 'am just as oor mastar salaaman
knaw ba would.

^artin Culler of Ganges, son of
Mr and Mrs. James Culler of
Plymouth, is recuperating from
head injuries suffer^ on the 4th
of July, while milking. According
to reports Mr. Culler was knock-

CASH

from beneath him. He
ed a bad cut on the head, but is
now getting along very nicely.

For YOUR CAR

CARD OF THANKS
Mra. Tena Merriam. who has
been quite ill, is gradually im
proving and is grateful to her
many friends and neighbors who
remembered her in so many ways
with flowers, cards, messages and
rallf. She *bftnlrf them aBXMPROVINO
Larry Sdireck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schreck, underwent
appendectomy at the Shelby
Memorial hospital, and is now
getting along nicely.

Wa. bata at PACES ara not clavar. Our Job it to tarva, to
saarch nation wide for equipment that will make your srork
both easy and proStabla. To tacura tba baat iaa^ poasihia
and halp with poultry problams when diaaasa strikes.
MEMBER Da 8ALSBURYE POULTRY HEALTH CENTER
With patiuraa drying up balp your cows support their milk
Una — giva ttaam mbra LARRO DAIRY FEEDI

> Store Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Nights — No Saturday Deliveries.

PAGERS SHILOH HATCHERY

Phone 2781
Fine LARRO FEEDS
Every Poultry Need

IMPROVING
Mrs. Bruce Myers who has been
laid up with a broken ankle since
last April is now able to be up and
around on crutches.
ATTENTION, AI*L AMERICAN
LEGION MEN
There will be a memorial $crvice at the Lutheran church on
Sunday morning. July 16. at 11
., in honor of Lester WUlford.
son of Legionnaire Richard Willford. All ex-Servicc men
cordially invited to attend in a
body.
Paul Russell, Commander.

RESUMES POSITION
FOR SALE—Two registered These are for
B«ri. Edna Roberts Rhine
Guernsey bulls, near wrvice andI a pub
public he
Pil- get will be held at the council turned Thursday from a visit
grim Progress, whose daughters room in said village on the 15th with her husband Lt Chas. Rhine
show excellent type and produc day hf
--------July, 1944,
at »hK) o’clock jof Ft Meade, Md. with relatives
tion. Several sons are already in
[at Altoona, Pa. She resumed her
service in north Richland county. IV M
H. B. MILLER, Clerk. P«<il<>n Friday at the Fate-RootKenneth Nixon, route 4, Mans
__________________
I Heath company after several
field, O. Phone 6419-1.
13
ORSntAMCE No. IM
LOST: Pair of flesh colored horn
Fixing and regulating the price
NZMOVED TO HOSPITAL
rim glasses, somewhere in town. which mey be charged by The
Ohio
Fuel
Gaa Company, its suc
Reward. Bliriam Jotmson, 49 W.
Mrs. Delphi Moore of the StamBroadway, Plymouth.
13p cessors or assigns.
baugh farms west of Plymouth

SEE
' ■"
F.ELANDEFELD
WILLARD, OHIO

TO VISIT HUSBAND
company the past two years.
Mr*. Opal Jacob* and son Jim
mie expect to leave Monday for
Camp Blanding, Fla. to visit the
former’s husband James Jacobs, Mis* Ruth Burger of (^ton
statioii
'lied in that camp.
tamp. 1Mrs. Ja- has accepted a clerkship at the
cob’s sister, Mrs. Ha Moore and BUck & Gold Soda OrUl for the
aon of Columbus who make their summer. While here she is makhome now in Plymouth with Mrs.
Jacobs will remain in the home
during their absence.
<
orr DUTY
RESIGNS POSITION
Mr*. Floyd Sheely ia off duty
Mrs. Estel 'Watts has resigned from the Pott Office this week
her . position as route manager owing to a severe case of poison
with the Jewel Tea company in ivy.

Cool Clothes
for HOT WEATHER
JUMP’S HAVE A STORE PULL
OP COMPORT!

SPORT SHIRTS

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful to our many
relatives and friends who remem
bered us with #cta of kindness
during the illness and death of
our mother, Mrs. Della Brum
bach; we appreciate the floral of
ferings, the consoling words
Rev. ^tbel, the services of the
pallbearers, American Legion, the
Miller-Mc^ate Qo.. and all who
aided in any way.
Mrs. Stella Barr. :
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bhimbach
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brumbach

Vn CenU (10c), shall be
the Council of the Village of Plyadded to the above charge if
~ ~ lio, on the 1(
16th day of
mouth. Ohio,
not paid within Ten (10) days
July. 1940, entiUed: •'‘Ordinance
after
the
bill for the monthly
No. 33—Regulating the price that
reading period has been Is
’ be charged by The Ohio Fuel
sued.
Company, its successors or
SECTION
2;
That it is ex
pis, for natural, mixed, or
conditioned the service to
.. lufactured gas in the Village pressly 'ered
by said Company, iU
of Plymouth. Ohio, during the
period of Five (5) Years from
and after the effective date of this
ordinance: • • • .”
poses, and that service shall not
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE be extended to other consumers
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE of different classes until after all
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO:
‘asonable
able requirements for doSECmON 1; That for the per mestic and commercial purposes
iod of Six (6) Years from and af are fully met and this provision
ter the effective date of this ord shall be binding upon said Com
inance. the maximum price which pany, its succeaaors and •assigns,
The Ohio Fuel Gas Company, its during each month < ‘
successors or assigns, shall be but du
permitted to charge for, and the subject
minimum price at which it orjtioris and after compli
they shall be required to furnish | the foi-egoing provision.
natur&l, mixed, or mamifactur^ be delivered to any other consumgas to the Village of Plymouth, i er and additional classes of conLicensed Real Estate
nhabii
no, aand to its inhabiUmts,
shaU sumersi at isuch time
Broker & Insurance . 1 Ohio.
same is heri^by
be and
onditi
' for each indilividual consumer,
y be
C. P. MITCBELL
)mpan,
____
LicMksad Raal EsMM Biokar
;nty Cer.ta’ (20c) per one
consumers:
00)
cubic
feet
for
the
first
(100) cubi
I S E. Mala Strmt
SECTION 3: That upon the
500 cubic
SR^ENWICH* OHIO
Ohio Fuel Gas Company’s binding
each meter eacl
itself to the carp^ing out of the
Six Cents (6c) per one hundred terms and provisions of this ordi(100) cubic feel for the next nance by filing its written acceoQUICK SERVICE for
1.500 cubic feet used through Unce hereof in the omce of the
each meter each month;
•K* Clerk of Plymouth. Ohio,
DEAD STOCK
Five and one-half Onts (5Hc>
together with its successors
per one hundred (100) cubic and assigns, is released and disfeet for the next 23,000 cubic harged of any obligations to the
feet, used through each me tillage of Plymouth. Ohio, conNew Waahingtdn
ter each month;
:emmg the furnishing of free g&s
Five Cents (5c) per one hundred >r moneys in lieu thereof:
Fertilizer
UOO) cubic feet for all in ex
SECTION 4. That Ordinance
cess of 25,000 cubic feet used No. 33 passed by the Council of
olReverse
211 1
through each meter each the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, on
Tel Charge*
» • * 2471
month;
the 16th day of July, 1940. en
A Minimum Charge for each titled: “Ordinance No. 33—Regu
NEW WASHmaTOM, OHIO
customer each month of One lating the price that may be
E. O. BUCHBBB. Inc.
Dollar (11.00) shall be made; charged by The Ohio Fuel Gu
A Delayed Payment Chart* of Company, its fuoceaaors or as
five percent (5^J), but which signs. for natural, mixed, or man
in no instsince
istsince shall be less ufactured gaa in the Village of
than Ten Onts
Cents____
(10c),______
shall be Plymouth, Ohio, during the per>
added to the above charge If iod of Five (5) Years from and af
IRON CORDS
not paid within Ten (10) days ter the effective date of this ord
__ the_ bill for the
ithly inance; • • • .“ ba and the same
aiter
reeding period has been is* « hereby repealed.
sued.
SECTtw 9: That any ordi
From and after the expiration nance or reaolutioo, or part of an
of the aforesaid six year period ordinance or resolution, inconsis
and for a further period of One tent herewith. Is, to the extent of
Visit
(1) Year thereafter, as follows:
such inconsifftency,
Our
Twenty Cents (20c) per one
hundred (100) cubic feet for
That should anr
Pumitmre
the tet 900 cubic feet used -jetton or pvt of a sectioa or {
through each meter each vltion of a section of this o
Department
month;
'
nance bo declared void the re
Six Cents (6c) per one hundred mainder of this ordinance shall
(100) cubic feet for the next not be effected thereby.
4M cubic feet used through
sacnON 7: That this ottUeach meter esch month;
shall becone effective
Five
one-haN (5Hc) per
one hundred (100) cubic M —w, cooditlonod i
written *cfor the next 20,000 cubic feet, ceptance tbereof___ ________
used through each meter each The Ohio FUd OosCoenpony with
month;
the Clerk of the TUlan of Ply
Five Cents (9c) per one hundred mouth Ohio, within Initty (30)
(100) cubic feet for ail in ex- days from and aftv tho
ceas of 2S.000 cubic feet, iwed
thrm^ eecb meter esch
1: Jule 4 1044
month;
)W. WIRTH,
Mayor.
44 E. Main ft. Fhaa. a

Coof goed-libldng mad vsrr svvtostbl* .... oasy to lanndar—
Many Golats and aisat.

THE A, Ce & Y. RAILROAD needs
Brakemen. BoilermaJeen, BCachinists. Car Regirmeny Section
men. Telegraph iBtaeetors. Bridge
and Building (Srpmten. Must
meet WMC req\*ments. These
are full wartime jobs and good
possibilities for postwar work,
liberal railroad retirement and
unemployment benedts. Call at
titmearest A. C & Y. sUtJon and NOTICE OF POBUC HEARING
the agent will give 3rou comple
ON TAX BUDGET
' information. The Akron, CanU
Two copies of the Tax Budget
it Youngstown Railroad Company
tentatively adopted for the
April 9 XL
n
Village of Shiloh In Richland
Boy’s
County, Ohio, are on file In the
Sandusky street Finder office of the Clellt of said Village.
Raym<
cock. 67 Sandusky St
J. E. NIMMONS
LOST — Blue and white dress
belt with white pin. last Thurs
day on Plymouth St Finder will
please leave at the Advertiser.
WANTED—Applications for the
position of custodian of Shiloh
schools. Call Mrs. L. D. WoUereberger, phone 2461 or Supt. W. H.
Miley*s phone 4564.
13
FOR SALE — Two Screen Doors
and oak china closet Enquire
Mr*. Prank Davis, 12 W. Broadway, Plymouth.
12-20-37c
NOTICE OF PENDENCY
or DIVORCE ACTION
'Agie Fox. whose place of resi
dence is unknown, will take no
tice that on the 23rd day of June,
1944. the undersigned *Edna Fox.
.
_
ni
the Court
grounds of wilful absence
more than three (3) years last past
and neglect of duty. Said cai
will be for bearing on and after
the 4th day of August, 1944, AJ>.
EDNA FOX
By Donald Akers, her Attorney.
aug 3-44
6t

RicUand
LodsS
P. AA.M.
No. 201
MM«a«i htU tmry ****■«
IstM MfMys kt ft* asoMk

General Law Practice
Notary Public
Aitormejhet-Law
E. fL TRAUGER
L.Z. DAVIS
MM Pablietq.

FIgwiaft, O

Al KMi

r:.

1.00

SHELBY

Si

Hardware
^ and
Fumilttre G>.

DMItr (*1D0)
M)

jumSoStw

shall bo made

'Si-l.

ioMa

1.^5 to 3.95
NENTSUCKS
A light waight summes pant that
really moan* reliaf from the hoaL
Good wearing qnalUiet and eaay
to launder. We bare a hiB range
of ilsos and colon.

2.95 to 6.95
JANTZEN

SWIM SUITS
MEN 4 BOYS

1.95 a. 4.50

JUMP’S
Successor’s to Rule Clothing Store
On the Square
Plymouth, Ohio

NEW HOURS
far Kadi's Frazai Faai Lackar Plait
8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
MEATS, FRUITS ANt) VBG^JABLBS
MUST BE IN OUR LOCXBR PIJVNT BY
5KWP.M. DUE TO PRESENT C»Npi.
TIONS WE ARE UNABLE TO REMAIN
OPEN EVENINGS

KOCIfSFR

SHELBY ICE ft FUEL COMPANY
Shelby. (Xuo

